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President Hancher: Your Education Depends on You 
President Virgil M. Hancher told 

SUI students In the aMusl induc
tion address Thursday that what 
they got from their college years 
depended enUrely on them . 

"Teachers can lecture, books lie 
open and laboratories stand ready 
_ but what they do for you will 
depend on you. Nothing can force 
an education on you. Hancher 
said. "On the other hand. nothlng 
can keep you from an education If 
you are determined to have one. " 

THE INDUCTION ceremony 
launched the 1963-64 academic year 
for more than 12.200 SUI students. 

Hancher emphasized the need for 
establ ishing the right patterm of 
work during the opening days of 
the semester. He told students that 
"In aU probability the next hun
dred days will he the most Impor
tant hundred days in your unl versity 
life." 

Addressing his remarks to new 
SUI students. he warned they would 
find themselves among their Intel
lectual peers. "Here is a challenge 
you must accept at once." Hancher 
said. 

HANCHER told students they are 
embarking on "strenuous times." 
They face complex and competitive 
problems: the rise of the European 
F.conomlc Community. Khruschev', 
"We will bury you threat," the 
emergence of Red Chi.na and the 
rising tide of nationalism In Africa. 

This is "the Great Adventure." 
Hancher said. He asked the students 
to take advantage of the univer
sity's facilities to cope with those 
complexities. 

"With proper application to your 
studies, your future here should be 
secure." 

Miss SUI Contest 
To Be Presented 
Beginning Oct. 5 

Presentation of the candidates for 
Miss SUI will be held In the Union 
Saturday, Oct. 5. 

The ten semi-finalists will be se
lected that night by a three-member 
panel (two men, one woman), all 
of whom have had past experience 
with Miss America Pageants and 
local pagaents. 

Before the Union presentation, 
judges will interview the candi
dates. They have been asked to se
lect 10 girls whom they feel are 
most representative of SUI co-eds 
as determined by the candidates' 
poise and abillty to answer ques
tions. 

At the end of the interviewing 
phase, each judge wlU be asked to 
select the top 10 girls as determined 
by the Interviews. Each will cast 
20 votes for his choice of the top 
girl, 18 for the second, and so on 
until he reaches the tenth girl, who 
will receive two votes. The votes 
of each judge wiU thell be recorded. 

The second phase of selection wlll 
be the Pageant on Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 5. 

Skits will he presented for each 
girl by members of her housing 
unit. After the pageant, the judges 
will select the top 10 skits In order, 
casting 10 votes for t1Je number one 
skit, nine for the second, and so on. 
The tenth skit wilJ receive one vote. 
Judges will consider Ingenuity, 
originality, and talent displayed by 
the various housing units. 

Total votes for each candidate 
will then be added; the ten candi
dates with the highest ratings will 
be semi-finalists. The interviews 
thus count two-thirds in selection of 
Miss SUI semi-finalists and skit 
presentations count one-third. 

* * * 
* ..... ,11010 by 11011 N.nclell 

* * 

Loftiest Perch 
Daily lowen AIII,tent Photographar Bob Nandtll probably wa, the 
SUlowln with tIM loftlt.t perch during Thursday morning'. Indue. 
tlon ctremony at Old Capitol. Although many .tudents and faculty 
member. Witched the certmony from window. In Sche.Her and 
Macbride Hall., Nandlll was. atop the dome of Old Capitol to .hoot 
the panoramic crowd .caM .bovt. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * 

Death Penalty Set I 

For 81uHs Man 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (II - A Dis· 

lrict Court jury Thursday nighl 
convicted Leon Tice Jr.. 22. of 
Council Bluffs of first degree mur
der and fixed the penalty of death 
by hanging. 

Sentencing was set for 10 a.m. 
Sept. 27. 

Tice was charged with slaying 
Judy Ellen Jackson, 13, last June 
21 in a shooting rampage that al· 
so took the life of Randall Curtis 
Burtness, 2, at the Jackson bome 
here. 

Police said Tice opened up with 
a loaded .22 caliber revolver, ap
parently in anger, when be called 
lor Mrs. JoAnn Burtness and was 
told she was not in. 

Officers said Tice had daled Mrs. 
Burtness. molher of the dead boy 
and a sister of Judy, while she was 
estranged from her husband. 

They said Tice apparently be· 
came embittered after she and her 
busbaiKI were reconciled. 

Wounded In the shooting were 
Mrs. William Jackson, 45, mother 
of Judy and Mrs. Burtness, and 
William Perkins, 7, son of Mrs. 
Burtness by a previous marriage. 

Tlee also turned the g\lll on him
self but received only a superfi
cial head wound. 

Tice, who .aid he had been 
drinking heavily the day of the 
shooting, was quoted by police 8S 
saying, "I don't want a life sen
tence. I am ready to hang." 

Cooler 
Mottly cloudy -Itht wtth ec· 

ca.tonal ......,. and thunder. 
showers. C .. ler In the IWfh to· 
day. H ith ..ay In the UIIPtf' 

60s north .... to Io,...,nd • In .... 
........ t. 

Last Induction 
SUI President VlrgU M. Hancher (in academic IIOwn at top center) 
participate. In hi. last SUI induction certmony Thursday momin, 
on the ta.t .te ... of Old Capitol. Hancher, who will rttire next J~, 
hal opened tIM academic ytar at SUI with an induction cerlmony 
for the past 24 ytars. It never has rained during Hanc;har'. ttnUrl 
during Inductlen. -Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Real Issue of Election. Is 

How Much Change-Shaff 
DES MOINES (II - The author 

of lowa's controversial reappor
tionment plan, state Sen. David O. 
Shaff (R-Clinton ), Thursday said 
"the real issue" in the specia I 
election Dec. 3 is "how much of 
a change is necessary" to satisfy 
the people. 

Shaff, in discussing the reap
portionment issue at the conven
tion of the Iowa Savings and Loan 
League. Inc .. said that population 
is under represented in the pre
sent legislature. 

He contended. however, that his 
reapportionment plan would set 
up a "balanced legislature" in 
which "no one is going to have 
his way" and that all Iowa prob
Il'ms will hove to be considered. 

The Shaff Plan provides for a 
House of 99 members, one {rom 
each county, and a Senate of 58 
members. elected {rom districts 
based on population with no more 
than a 10 per cent deviation. Pre
sently. the Iowa House has 106 
members, one from each county 
and with the nine largest counties 
having an additional representa
tive; and a 5O-member Senate. but 
with no county having more than 
one. 

Shaff agreed that area has been 
"completely over-represented" in 
the Iowa Legislature but conlend
ed that if population alone was 
the basis then 17 counties that 
have more than half the state's 
populntion would coni rill . 
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JFK Appoints Representatives 

Blaik, Royall to Birmingham 
WASHI GTON III - Pre id nt 

Kennedy Is sending Earl H. CRedl 
Btaik, former Army football 
coach, and Kenneth C. ROy h. 
former secrrlary of Ule Army, 
into Birmingham, Ala .. to try to 
ease racial tensions there. 

Kenn dy said Thursday the two 
will go to Birmingham In the n xt 
few days "to repre nt me per
sonally In h Ipine the city to worlc 
a a unit in overcommg the fearll 
and uspicions which now eKi t." 

In Birmingham, Mayor Albert 
Boulwell said Blalk and Royall 
are welcome In the viol nc -
plagued city_ 

The President. who eooferred 
with ven Negro leaders. aid the 
tragic deaths o[ four gro girls 
in the bombing of 8 Birmingham 
church la t Sunday hay given 

Says Dionne: 
Did My Best 

CALLANDER, Ont. IA'\ - The 
father of the Dionne quintuplets 
said Thursday hI conscience i· 
clear aboul the way he Dnd his I 
wife brought up their five famou 
daughters. 

He said a magazine article in 
which the four urviving girls 
charged they had a hard and un
happy childhood "is full of un
truths." 

But Marie contradicted him. U's 
"true, true, true," she said at her 
home in Montreal. 

"Our conscience is clear," Oliva 
Dionne said. "We tried our best 
under very trying circumstances_ 

"1 cannot understand why thl! 
girls, Who will be 30 next 1ay, 
should after all these years sud
denly hold their parentJl up to pub
lic ridicule and dishonor_" 

The ar~ic le complained about the 
housework they had to do and 
about the shorl allowance given 
them when they went olI to school. 

The quints left home when they 
were 20 - a year belore being 
able to claim their $1-million trust 
fund - aDd seWed in the Montreal 
area. This toucbed 0[( stories of 
family discord. 

In a linal word, Papa Dionne 
said: 

"We feel badly about this article, 
but Mrs. Dionne and [ do not intend 
to commenl further ." 

However, he added laler: 
"Despite what the quint'! have 

done to us in the magazine story, 
as parents we still love our daugh
lers and would welcome them back 
home any lime. It will always be 
in the bottom of our hearts to for
give Ihem. Thlll's only nllturIIL" 

ri 10 fear and distr 
The Rev. Morlin Luther King. 
~ king for th d I atlon, id 
Birmingham', N groe ore "frus· 
traled, confu and almost on 
the verg of d p ir." 

King, pre iden! of th Southern 
Chri tian Lead rship Confer nee. 
read a statement which Mid tb 

gro I aderl had promised full 
cooperation with the PresidenL Lo 
avert further violence. 

King saJd they discussed tho 
efro leaders' rcqu t thal fed· 

eral troop be cot Into Birming
ham to replace slate troopers. 

Kennedy lold the egroes that 
national guardsmen fed Tall zed 
Ja 1 week for school lnt grotion 
arc stili on duty, King said, and 
that he would wait and what 
develops in the next few days. 

KennedY aaid the Fed al Bu-
rrau of InvesUgation, 'II U a 
f I I I . aT rna 
"m ve eUorts Lo bring to jUJo 
li(' lh~ (If'rsons r pon ihl for 
lhe bombing on unday aod pre
viou Ineid nl ." 

'" urg ev ryonc to coopernt 
with them In lhi effort and thaL 
ail citizens of Binningham nd 
Alabama will give th proc 
of law enlore menl a full opportu
nity to work," K nnedy said. 

" I ure all citi~ns In the neltt 
dnys to conduct. thcmscl\l 5 with 
r traint nd reapolliibilily:' 

Th White flou onnoull Cd th 
appointm nl or Blaik and RoyaU 
os a public commiU to work 
with while and • earo leaders in 
the Birmingh m crlsis. 

On . 10nday KeMedy will con· 

Committee Posts Open 
To Students for 1st Time 

tudent Senate President 1ikl' ,arver a nnounced 
Thursday that students will he n·prt·~ ·nted on tl l~ Concert 
Cour and t he Lcctun' and espcn Committee (or the 
first time thi ·l'ar. 

pplications (or tJI~e two committees will be avail
able today at the [nfonnanon Desk of the nion. ny stu
dent is eligible to serve on thes· committ s and the ap
plications must be turned in at the tudent ('nat Office 
by S pt. 27. 

One post on each committee will be opened up to stu
dent . The two tudent will be lected by a election 
committ e formed by the Stud nt nate and Union 
Board. 

Carv r said that he hoped a large number of tud nts 
appli d for th po t that two comp t nt rodents could 
be el ct d. H aid that compet nt m mbers on th e 
committee might lead to more repr entation on other 
University ~mmjttee . 

The Concert C01,lr e Committ est up conccrts and 
obtain p rformer and orche tra for the concert . The 
Lectur s and Vesper Committee is in charge of ecuring 
lecturer and scheduling the lectur . 

Barry Reaffirms Aversion 
Toward Test Ban Treaty 

WASHINGTON"" - 1£ his vote against this treaLy is to commit 
against the limited nuclear test · political swclde. 
ban treaty will mean his political " I will vote against this treaty 
suicide. Senator Barry Goldwater because in my heart, mind , soul 
.(R-Ariz.l declared T h u r s day, and conscience, I feel it detri
"then I co:nmJt it gladly." mental to the strength of my 

Taking the Senate floor for an- country . . ." 
other speech against the pact Earlier, Sen. Itoman L. Hruska. 
the leadina contender for the Re- (R-Neb,) announced be bad de
publican presidential nomination cided with difficulty "against a 
next year. said: background of some doubt and 

"I have been told, as have brutal realism" Lo V«C [or the 
others, 1 am sure, that to vote 1lo1Ct. --- '---

IIJI 

Soviets Ask New Step' 
Toward Disarmament 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (II -

Sovi t Forcign ~initel'1 Andr i 
Gromyko came up Thursdny with 
n w proposals on di armament, in
cluding the holdinl of an IS-nation 
ummlt m bng on that' u before 

next June 30_ He offered Moscow 
a a liite. 

His proposals were contained in 
a major pollcy peech to the U. N_ 
General A sembly that was devoid 
of cold war languag as far as 
the United tates and the other big 
Western powers were concerned. 
But it was vitriolic In respect to 
W t Germany and Chancellor Kon· 
fad Adenauer. 

Gromyko pok in advance of th 
policy speech to be delivered in th 
assembly Friday morning by Presi· 
d nt Kennedy_ 

The diplomats noted that while 
Gromyko made no direct reference 
to the bitter dispute with Peking. 
he declared that the Soviet people 
"refute as essentially antiscientific 
the concept of war as something 
inevitable." Peking challenges Uris 
idea. 

Besides proposing the SUIIVIlit 
meeting on disarmament Gromyko 

Ife cited Bonn's op ilion to a 
reduction or W . t rn troop rength 
in Central Eurol and to malting 
that ar a d nuel arired lOne. 

Th 18 nalions invited to send 
th ir head. of ·tat lo the sum
mit con(·r n on disarmam nt 
would be those whkh have been 
taking port in th I 'ngthy talks in 
Gen va . 

Bond Set at $10,000 
For Byers Thursday 

Bond for Ike VanBuren Byerll , 
62, Des foin wa t at $10.000 
in Iowa City police court Thurs
day afternoon_ Byers is in John
son County jail here on a charge 
of grand larceny in connection 
with th Uieft September II of 
nearly $6,000 from the ~oll 
Sampl r iden , 223 McLean 
AYcnue. 

Police are till looking for 
Byers' son, Mike, 17. Byers and 
his iOn completed a waterproo(lll& 
job in the Sample basement the 
day the mOney was stolen. 

advanced a plan to let the United I _~~-====== __ -.. 
Stat and the Soviet Union retain II 
some nuclear rockets until the rmal 
stage of disarmament is achieved. 

He al 0 said the Soviet Union 
wanted agreement with the United 
States to ban placing objects con
taining nuelea r weapons in Olller 
space. 

U. S_ Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson said Gromyko's emphasis 
on further steps to reduce tensions, 
especially in disarmament, "was 
very welcome to the United States." 

Gromyko accused the Adenauer 
regime of attempting to blackmail 
any government which opposes 
what he called "the revenge-uek
ing" demands stemming fro m 
Bonn." 

Union Open 
House Tonigh' 

All .tuIIents arw Invited .. a 
Union Optn HOUM in the I_a 
Memorial Unien from • to 12 
tonight. A dance in the Rlwer 
Room, featuring "The Ftll .. " 
will highlight the evtning. .. 
c;ial print will be offered In ttM 
recrwatfenal and food areas .. 
the Union, a. _II a. • ".,. 
record ctrtlflcate for the win. 
ner of the ''Mst dance" con
.test. 
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THE TERROR OF the bomb that exploded in a Birm

ingham church ,and killed four children did not stop in that 

southern city. 1t spread across a nation still too oomplacent 

in its "your pr-oblem, not mine" attitude. 

If any good can come of tl1e deaths of Sunday schoo~ 
chjldr~n, it must be the realization that the United States 
can no longer abide, any rac-ial discrimination. 

Ralph McGill points out in an adjOining column the 
irony of Gov. Wallace's $5,000 reward for the children's 

.. mUrderers. What Gov. Wallace must realize is that he 
" helped murder the children, with bis attempts to prevent 

integration of the state's schools. 

What We all must realize is that we all nre the mur-
'" derers of those children. All of us who stood by and 

watched the impending conflict caused by a minority de
manding its just rights in a just manner, all of us who 
watched as Negroes were jeered - not in the South but in 

, the North - because they chose to reside in a "white" 
, neighborhood, all of us who have laughed - in our sophis

. ticafed way, of course - at "nigger" jokes: we all kill d 

. the~, 

Most of us, of course, will never admit it. The mur
ders were too far removed to tinge us with guilt. But it 
tal-es little pewepti,veness to see the same kind of racist 
hatred in our own prejudices as in the twisted minds that 
killed children for "a cause." The difference is only one of 
degree, and we have witnessed before how unimportant 
that difference is. 

.. Who was responsible for the deaths of millions at 
Bucllenwald and Auscl1\'1itz? Was it the poor creton who 
shoved those Jews, like animals, into the ovens, or was it 
the German people who followed a racist madman and 
made his bigotry their own? 

The warped men - the killers of Jews at Buchenwald 
or of Negroes in Birmingham - are always around, ready 
to crawl out of the woodwork like vermin. They are allowed 
to crawl, however, only in an atmosphere that is favorable 
to their particular specialty, 

So far, the atmosphere in tho United States has not 
nurtured as many as Germany once did, but it's getting 
dirtier and dirtier. It's mighty hard to breath in many 
places in the South and the Nortll ~ right now. . 

TIle Birmingham bomb should have shaken us all 111' au 
bit, Perhaps it will make those suburban housewives who 
self-righteously jeered prospective NegrQ neighbors realize 

.. ' ,thl)jr difference from the Birmingham murderers is smal\. 
Perhaps it will make us all realize that our darker sides ar¢ 
always there, waiting to plunge us into the full darkof!ss of 
hig0trY - or to blind us to the bigotry of others. 

9ur prejudices are all of the same brand, and a slight 
shift in power-Wielding officials could consolidate them 
into a force as terrible as Germany's, The guilt of Wallace 
and all the o¢er whites in the United States is the guilt 
of Hitler, of Eichmann, , , the difference is only in degr~e. 

Birmingham has showeC\ us how small that difference 
may be. Buchenwald and Auschwitz specialized in innocent 
children, too ... , -Dean Mills 

Vietnam: two tests 
,. 

! Describing the situation in South Vietnam as chaotic 
\. 

aud going from bad to worse, U Thant, Secretary-General 
of the United Nations, offered Thursday two searching and 
apprOpril\te ,tests Qf the ,Government of President Ngo Din.h 
Di~~. He said: , 

"One of the great virtues of democracy is its ability to 
change governments by peaceful constitUtional processes 
and without resort to force - a feature which is completely 
absent in the Republic of Vietnam. 

"Another gre«t virtue of democraoy is that it uses 
persuasion and not force in the conduct of its public affairs 
- again, a feature which is completely absent in the Re
public of Vietnam." 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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' .. Birmingham, guilt is widespread-
.., 

The 'harvest was sown 
By RALPH McGILL 

H it be true, as the ancients be
lieve, that the gods look down at 
mankind from Olympian Heights 
and are amused, angered, and 
made compassionate by what 
they see, there must have been 
loud, ironic laughter when Gov
ernor George Orley W!lllace, of 
Alabama, offered a reward of 
$5,000 for the arrest of the men 
responsible for dynamiting a Ne
gro church in Birmingham at the 
Sunday school hour and killing, 
thereby, four children and injur
ing 22 at the moment they were 
hearing the (;{Jspel chapter , Dnl 
love. ' " , I 

This bombing, like others be
fore it, was a harvest of things 
sown. Governor Wallace, for all 
his urgings that 
there be no vio
lence, can not 
escape the wide
ly held opinion 
that he has, by 
his closing of 
school doors 
against court or
ders and his ap
peals to the peo· 
pIe to "keep up 
the fight ," contributed 10 lhe cli
male of general resistance by 
those whose only concept of 
"fighting on" is the dynamite 
bomb, rifle and pistol fire, and 
lhe fire bomb, by nighl. 

troops. At that lime the condition 
of coal miners everywhere was 
one of piteous exploitation. The 
strike produced perhaps 100 or 
more incidents of dynamiting and 
violence. 

In the national coal strike of 
1922, when for the first time the 
deplorable conditions under which 
human beings lived and worked 
were mjlde public, . vlolencl! be
came almost a way of life. For 
the duration of the strike, as 
Birmingham's mines kept work
ing, organizers were killed, bel1t
en and dispers~. 

As 'late as 1936, union workers 
at a tire and rubber plant in 
Gadsden were beaten up and 
driven from town. Their head
quarters was dynamited. A com
mitlee. headed by Professor H. C. 
Nixon, then of Tulane University, 
and the Reverend Charles H, S. 
HouK, was refused permission to 
register at Gadsden hotels and Lo 
lise the city auditorium for a com
munity meeting. 

UNDER THE RECENT regime 
of Birmingham's police commis
sioner Bull Connor there was a 
large number of dynamitings 
Lhat went "unsolved." In the re
cent months before the deliberate 
decision to dynamite a church at 
the Sunday school hour, with the 
full knowledge that it would be 
crowded with children and that 
some would be killed and wound
ed, there had been more than 40 
bombings in Birmingham. A~ 
were "unsolved." 

ernor, the clergy, tbe Informa
tion media or the business and 
political leadership. 

The decision to murder or 
maim as many children as p0s

sible (just because they were 
colored) was not merely an sci 
of barbarous brutality. It wu a 
challenge to humanity by thole 
who think that Lerror will defeat 
law. 

GOVERNOR WALLACE has 
been careful to recommend 
against violence and to urge that 
there be none. But he has at the 
same time sought to defy legal 
courl orders affecting schOOls. He 
sent national guardsmen to close 
school doors which orderly proc· 
esses of law have said should be 
open. 

One can only surmise what 
this means to the men whOle 
recourse to law-defiance is dyna· 
mite. One wonders if the gover· 
nor really expects violent, law. 
less men to believe him, bow· 
ever sincere he himself may be, 
when his troopers are removed 
by \he Federal Government and 
the governor then appeals to the 
people to carryon the fight. 

This is an old lesson. When 
men in high places, elective or 
privale, fail to give full and 
quick support to the processes of 
law - then they thereby lend en· 
couragemenl to those who want 
to take the law into their bloody 
hands. 

"We've decided against the test-ban treaty
we want the right to develop our own bomb" 

BIRMINGHAM AND the indus
trial communities about it , like 
olhers in coal and steel areas, 
have a long and ugly history of 
violence. The sharecropper who 
came lo the mines and the steel 
miUs broughl bitterness and prej
udice wilh him , It remains. In 
1908 a miner's strike in the Birm
ingham district was broken by 

'rhat lhere are in Birmingham 
and the induslrial satellites about 
il many men who think nothing 
of Laking human life if it is an 
object of lheir inlense hatreds and 
prejudices is no secret to the gov-

The extremists in high and low 
places - who inflame by word 
and example, have for a long 
time been sowing the seeds now 
come to harvest. 

(Distributed 1962 
by The HIli Syndicate, Inc.) 
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U.S.S.R. progressing in agriculture-

Iowa's GC[Jrst on Russian farming ! 
i 
~ 

I By HANS VLADIMIRSKY ' I 

Moscow News 
"Since my first visit to the Soviet Union, in the fall of 1955, 

you have made great progress. Not only progress in agriculture 
but progress in urban areas. I know that progress will continue. 
What a great country and whal fine people," 

very encQuraging to see that the areas sown to corn have in
creased." 

ON HIS VISIT to the Terezine experimental center for cattle 
breeding, Mr. Garst was especially interested in the research 
done on artificial insemination. "We recognize that the Soviet 
Union leads the world in artificial inseminalion," he said. When 
he learned that an experimental plot at the center yielded a 
harvest of 118 centners of corn per hectare, he remarked: "What 

man have been in friendly contact - a model example of inter
national cooperation. 

Asked about the long talk he had with Khrushchev on this 
visit, Mr. Garsl said, "The talk was on agriculture, basically. 1 
told him that you were making great progress, and expressed my 
point of view about the need for greater use of insecticides, chem
ical fertilizer and simples sets of farm machines. 

, 
~ 
I 

Rosewe\1 Garst, tbe famous (Coon Rapids ) Iowa farmer, was 
being interviewed in Kiev after a week's tour of the Soviet Union. 

I " One can hSI'tIly ' choose a better time to visit Kiev, in lhe 
Ukraine, than in mid-May, when the chestnut trees are in bloom 
and the graceful lilacs accent the magnificent new buildings of • 
this town raised from ruIns after the war. 

, .~. y.~ c;pn do PO fiv~ hectares (12 acres) you can do in a whole 
region." 

M r, Khrushchev said that everything was being done to meet 
the needs of Soviet farming In these areas. 1 wish to emphasize 
that my meetings with Mr. Khrushchev have always been most 
cordial and marked by unusual frankness." 

I 
I 

HE SPENT A DAY in the nearby countryside, leaving the city 
at II a.m. and returning at abollt 9 in tbe evening. "That was the 
most enjoyable day 1 had in the Soviet Union," said Mr. Garst. 

At the Friendsbip Collective Farm he had a lively farmer
to-farmer talk with the chairman and specialists, giving welcome 
advice and frank criticism. 

"In those areas where the a,verage precipitation is small, 
more attention has to be paid to irrigation," he noLed, He was 
pleased to find his own books on corn cultivation in the farm's 
library. He wrote this in the Visitors Book: "I have enjoyed this 
visit, particularly the museum which shows the extraordinary 
progress being made . . . typical of the whole Soviet Union. 
Wonderful ! " 

After inspecting corn and sugar-beet fields, Mr. Garst said; 
"From what I have seen, Soviet farm cooperatives are making 
effective use of insecticides, and it is particularly pleasing to see 
that the farmers have been cultivating corn over corn for sev
eral years with a good yield. 

When I was here in 1955, the une~onomical grassland system 
of fal'1'l1ing was wide~pread. Now 'it is a thing of the past. It is 

Mr. Garst spent a good deal of the time on the cattle farm. 
His remark after seeing the young animals was, " If I were a 
calf, I would like to be born on this farm." 

"I am perfectly aware that the United States and the U.S.S.R. 
developed differently. Not everything depends on people; much 

, depends on circumstances. While you were fighting the war and 
the question was being decided "to be or not to he," the United 
States was developing without disturbances from without. 

HOWEVER, I AM confident that as soon as YOll meet your 
program for greater production of chemical fertilizer, you will 
be growing as 'much produce as the United States." 

The same day Mr. Garst visited the Ukrainian Machine-test
ing Center wbere he was shown new agricultural machines. He 
was particularly impressed by tbe l\harkov T-125 tractor. This 
130 horsepower machine does 30 kilometers an hour when used 
for transport. Addressing the staff of the center, Mr. Garst said: 
"The most important thing is to make more with less expend
iture, and I see that you are dOing that very lVell." 

THIS IS THE FOIJRTH visit Mr. Garst has made to the Soviet 
Union since 1955. A few years a~o Nikita Khrushchev was a guest 
at Garst's farm in Iowa and sPQke highly of his growing methods. 
Ever since that time the American farmer and the Soviet Chair-

ABOUT THE SO·CALLED crisis in Soviet agriculture certain 
Western llublications have invented, Mr. Grant said, "I do not 
believe it is lrue; I bave said as much in the press before and I 
am prepared to repeat it." 

One of the main arguments advanced by the manufacturers 
of this "crisis" is that agriculture cannot be centralized. In Mr. 
Garst's opinion the best refutation of that is the progress of Sov
iet agriculture. particularly in recent years. 

"I must say that your agriculture has made great advances. 
I see that you are supplying more electricity, more mechaniza
tion and doing still more research. I have no doubt that your agri
culture will continue to develop rapidly. 

When I visited you in 1955, I thought your agriculture was 30 
years behind ours. Today I can say that the gap has shrunk to 
eight years. In other words you have covered 22 years in eight. 1 
always expected you to make this progress. Wbat I see today is 
a confirmation of my previously formed opinions." 

In conclusion Mr. Garst said: "I take pride in the contribution 
I make to your agriculture. I think of it as a contribution to bet
ter understanding between our peoples." 

- Reprinted from 
the SovIet magazin., I,ISSR 
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[etters' to the editor 
Calls Iowa City 

: friendly, honest 
T. the Edl..,: 

I recently drove through your 
ci\r, While- there, I stopped to 
have my car serviced. About the 
time we reached Des Moines, 
JlW dallllht~r realized she had 
left her purse at Joe's Deep 
Rock Station. 

I called from Des Moines and 
reached an attendant named Ro
I>er~ Miller. He was very cour
teous, said they had found the 
purse. and would be glad to 
mail it to my Omaha resid~ce. 
Tbe . NSII, .Ijlld a,Il of its coo
tents ~luding several· dollars 
in cash, arrived in a couple of 
day •. 

Needless to say, my family has 
a very warm spot in its heart for 

, ~e residents of Iowa City. We 
• will always remember their 
f r i en dll n e sa, ho~esty and 

. thoUghtflilneas, 

Challenges lacts 
in ad editorial 

To the Editor: 

The Chicago Sun-Times led 
you astray with its editorial "Ad 
agencies may catch the disease," 
(see Thursday's Daily Iowan ) by 
inferring that Evan Llewellyn 
Evans was head of an adver
tising agency in "The Huck
sters." The implication is even 
stronger after comparison of tbe 
fictional Evans with Fairfax 
Cone. 

The Cact is that Evans, in his 
capacity as guiding genius of a 
soap company, was a cUent and 
employed Victor Norman and 
others to produce and to place 
his company's advertising. 

Ellis H, N.wlO"" 

Robert Frost revealed 
himself in his letters 

BY MILES A. SMITH 
JP Arts Editor 

THI LETTIRS OF RO.ERT FROST 
TO "OUIS UNlERfo\EYER. Holt, 
I'n.hlrt. ,7. 
For anyone who is even slightly 

interested in literary affairs of this 
era, Frost'. many letters to Unter
meyer constitute a remarkable doc
ument, highly reveallng and oharg
ed with strong personal insights. 

shop talk in them, and he has snap
pish things to say about many of his 
rivals. He also makcs some tart re
marks about teaching, a field in 
which his experiences were pot too 
happy. . 

Of course tbis is a specialized 
book, too voluminously detailed for 
the casual reader. But in the liter
ary category it is a pretty spicy 
item, etching Frost's individualism 
as deeply as his own poems. A long friendshIp between these 

two men - Untermeyer, the poet 
and critic, as LO years younger 
than Frost,- beglin il) 1915 and was \ 
cut off ~ly lIy ~he . elder's death. 
Frost's letter! areY completely un~ 
guarded and Contain a good many 
things he would 110t have SlIid for 
publication. He always refused to 

Lett.,rs Policy : 
le.de .. Ire Invll.d 10 e.presj 

opinions In Letters to the Editor. 
All lette.. must Include hind· 
written .Ignature •• Idllre .... Ind 
should be tvpewrltt.n Ind double. 
spaced. W. res.rve the right 10 
shorten lett .... go autobiographical. His biograph

ers certainly will have to take these 
letters into account, (or they shed 
lights of many colors upon his life 
work. 

OFFICIAL DAILY 

... t , 

University Calendar 
Friday, September 20 

New students dance - Union 
Main Lounge. 

Sunday, September 22 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Psycho," - Macbride Auditori
um. 

Tuesday, September 24 
12: 15 p.m. - Joijlt Service Club 

Luncheon - Union. 

3:30·5 p.m, - Y.W.C.A. Patio 
:Party '- Unidn. 

Wednesday, September 2S 
8 p.m. - Home Economics 

Ciub Mixer - Dining Room, 
Macbride Hall. 

[ . 

Thyrsday, S.ptembtr 26 
3·5 p.m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - UnioD 
Patio. 

Saturday, Septembtr 21 
Football: Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union 'Board Post. 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sunday, Sept.mbtr 29 
4 p.m,. - Reception for Wood· 

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. 

Monday, Sept.mbtr 30 
6 p. ro. - Panhel\enic Scholar· 

ship Banquet - Union. 

Howard Dr.w 
Omaha Associa .. Profellor To tbe general pUblic, at least in 

recent years, Frost was a nice old 
rugged individualist who said home
ly things about American ways, in 
unabashed rhymes untainted by ex
perim~taJ trjou. 

Unlversfty Bulletin Board 

, Did you know? 
Unlverslly 'ulletln Board notlclS must be rece ived .t The Dilly lowln 'lHlc., loom 211 Communlca. 
tlon. Cenllr, by noon 01 the d.y b.for. CUbllcltlon. They must b. IV ... d .~d signed by .n .IIvl .. , 
or offlClr 01 the o ... nllatlon IMlnll pu IIclled. Purely soclll function •• ,. hot .Ilglbl. for thl. 
.ecllon. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: doy: 10 n.m. unUl noon, 1·5 p.m,; RICREATIONAL. W , hi MIN G 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a,m,,! p.m. Sunday: 2·5 p.m, (WOMEN) will begin Wednescla~ (II) . , ta. eo.alllllNtIonI Qeat4r. 

Tru.t"., 'oard of 't"dent "'bile., Moat of the 307,000 residents of The Amazon River's 3,900 miles 
-draining from the Andean high
lands of Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador 
and Columbia, and extending Lo 
the Atlantio Ocean-are exceeded 
only by the Nile's 4,145-mile 
length. 

That image is not changed, but 
definitely Is mOdified, in these let
ters. He is revealed as an inveterate 
punster and word-player. He dis
closes himself as a man of driving 
purpose who saw an enemy, or at 
least a rival, In every contemporary 

Monday·Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· at 4 p.m. In the pool a~ the Women' • 
day·Frlday; 11:30 a.m.·l,30 p.m., Sun· WOME1-l STAFF MEM.ERS and Gym. Pool will be 0rn to students, 
day. Gold Feather Room open 7 !acuity wives Intorested In bowling .t.rt In<l ~aGulty VI vel from 4-5:11 
a.m.:l0;45 p.m., MondatThUrSday~ ~ In the women's league should reporl p.m. Monday throq FrLdlY. 'IIbtc~OIl .,tN! IIJ earrler In , rowa , flO per year In .dvance; 

.. JaOll .... 0; Ihna _l1li • .,. 
IIJ IDaIJ IQ",a,,, per J .... ; m 
lIIontha, ta; three montJuo, N. All 
Oth., IIIaIl 'UJoICl'lPtlClI!!! ,10 ,,~ '''''t' IIx .111' AlII .. ",.to; Ibree 
1D0n bl, ".11. 

"l'bl AIaoolaled Pre .. II entlUod .x
alu,lVtll' to th. \III 1o. repubUot· 
tlolI.of aD Ibe local ,,., printed 
.. l1l1I .. "' ......... 'u aU tV' 
.. WI and dtlp&tcb... , 

tlonl,: Lee Thleaen, Af; Llrry Pl'}'bIl, Zanzibar earn their living picking G; Nanc), Shinn, A3' Prof. Dale 
Bentl, UolverlllY Ubrary; Prof. and processing the unopened aro-
LlIlM Moeller, School of Journall ... ; 
Mlcha.l Maduff, Ll; Dr. Geo',e maue Dower buds of the Clove 
E88lon\ collefe of Dentistry; RlchHd tree. The buds, when dried, be-
A. Mil er, L; Dr Lauren A. VU 
Dyke, Colle,. of Ioducation. come the familiar kitchen spice. 

D'at 7-4191 II yo," .. 0 not ~IV'~~ . ?"}' ",' .' • 
Dally Iowan by 7180 •. m. Th. ~tr, " i . ·$ante·' too 0\lQi ,y.ilIiOl'll.' USUally 
Iowan p1l'\lulatton office In Ihe oml ' bl . ' i i. • 
mUlllcatlon. C.nter .. open I~. . rowse at the 8"nUI\I !3rolldwalk 
!~'~1I5tf':'8~:II~ ~m~r4q; Art Show lit Virginia Beach, Va. 
I'rJle.,ood "mce 01\ m"r",d nl!8J'l Art from some 950 paInters are 
~e o~~l:,:~b~'o,~:~t e:::lll'tm lr. ,.\d~played. fo~ 'six blocks again at 
next laue. a background of sand and surf. 

• • • . sense, be emphasizes hi~ conserva-
James Wilson, America's fi l t tism and IsolationIsm. He disliked 

globe maker, lived to be 92. ife cbange, In either rhyming or the 
spent his last years building a universe . 
planetarium which, by crank~'n, 'l'he letters show there was more 
shOwed the earth revolving aro d cider vinegar' in 'btm thllri many 
the sun. • have surmised, Tbere is a lot of . . ..... . .......,..... . - ..... 

•. m .11.45 p.m., Friday, 8 B.m.·lI .• a at U,e V"lon Bowllllg Alley at 7 pm pm. Saturday; 1·1.0:45 p.m. Sunday, . . Recreallon area open ~ am,-Il p.m. on Sept. 23. New members are wei· 
Mondoy.Thursday; 8 a.m .. 1Z mid. come. ' 
night, Friday and Saturday, 2·11 
p.Jn. Sunday. 

UIjIV'RSITY I.I'-ARl! ~'QU~: 
Monday·Frlday, 7,31~ a!ln.· Satur
day: 7.30 a.m.·10 p,m.; Sun~ay, )'SO 
p.m.·2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday
Thursday; 8 q,m.·IO p.m.; Friday alld I 
llalurl1ay: • a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. ' 
(Reserv~ o~ly); Sunday: ~·5 pm., 7. 1 

10 p,m. (ReaeTVe only). Photodup,I. , 
cation: Monday·FrldlY: 8 a.m.·S p.IIJ .. ' 
Monday·Thursday, 8·10 p.m.; Satljr. .... ,.. . _... " ." . . , 

SPECIAL PH.D. GERI>\AN EXAfo\· 
INATION will be given wednesdaYi Sept. 25 Irom 1:30"':30 p,m. In 10 
Schaetter Hall. Candidates must reg· 
tster before Sept. 25 with James 
Sandrock, 103 Schaeffer 8AI1, 
PH.D. FRINCH EXAMI'I"TIONS will 
be liven on Thursday September 21 
from 4 to ! p.m. In 3h A Schaeffer 
Hall. Candidates should .slln up on 
the bulletin board outside 307 Schief
fer Hall. , ." 

'PUDID IIADlNa CLASSII wUl 
begin Monday, Sept. 23, Ind I'\IIl 
through November 1. Four .eetlo ... 
are av,Ulble at U:30. ):30, 3:30 Ind 
4:30. p.m. Monday through Thufaday 
In ~ Old Mlllory 'telllROr..,., Ja
terested personl should illn .t the 
rhetoric tablo at reglstr.tlon or .t 
sa OAT. For lurther 10f0I'lJ\*1I00 clll 
)(2274 . 

'ARENT' COO'IIIATIVI IAIT, 
SITTING LIAGUI - T bOil IJI. 
terelted In membership .hould ull 
Mrs. Vlh AUa at 7-5348 or dell"1 
IIUers c.ll Mr •. D.nt.1 Hu, at 8-51 
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Knitted Styles Are Men's Fashions Cha nge 
For Campus Wear SO CIETY 

Welcome, Students To ·SUI Activities 

. NEWY~RJ(~KnitsareCorthe For The New Fa II Season 
'-- --------------------'l ltldlvk!ualiat th)S year. 

Gay wool sweaters in of [beat ~ng along with a dark suit (or ' ---
stripes or solids keYJIote the new business and anoth r dark suit for 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 __ PrKt.y, s.,t. 21, ltU-P ... , 

Pinned, Chained, Engaged young 100II: in knits. Sleeveless tank dressier occasions tabels you as a 
PINNED Arlington Heights, m .. Theta Xi, tOPI or V·necks, they are worn backward w6l'drobeist this fall 

Judy Underwood, A2, Glenview, University of nlinois. over long·sleeved stretch nylon The well balan<:td wardrobe ~ 
m., Zeta Tau ""'1 ph a to Wayne Dottie Morrison, AS, Rock Island, turtle·necks or ahirts for a layered turns this [all, in hid! both colorful 
Thompson, B3, Arlington Heights, Ill .. Alpba Phi to Jim Mowen, AS, look. Do ubI e knit pan and suits and dark suits have their place 
Ill .• Pi Kappa Alpha. Algonquin , Ill., Sigma Phi Epsilon. straiaJat or A·1lne JItirts complete and their 01l'D virtlles . .. not the 

Nancy Lien, A2. Peoria. IlI. , Delta the ensembles in vivid colors like least of which is the chance to 
Delta Delta to Joe Coniglio, A2, E~GAGED shocking pink. green or yeUow. break up the monotony of the look· 
Cedar Rapids, Acacia. Jan OberwelS, A4, Aurora, 111., Knit is it, too, \\~len It comes to like dnrn. 

Carolyn Tuty, Dx, Siou.x City, Zeta Tau~lpha to Tom Clark, P4'l unusual items. Some to choo.se There Is II lighter and brighter 
Delta Delta Delta to Jim Powers, Monroe, WIS. from include; a two-piece "action Cuture in ore (or men's suits this 
M, Cedar Rapid, Sigma Chi. Jan Stapleton. Dx. Glen EUyn, suit" ol tank top and matching faU . Dark colors will no longer dom

Kay Hildreth, M, Des Moines, 1I1., Alpha Phi to Jack Higgins, G'I sweater-cuffed paats; a peaky cap inate the choic 01 men seeldna to 
AlpHa Phi to Bill Stidwell, D2 , Jef. West Mount, Ill., Ohio University. in thic~ <:rimson wool;. a shoulder replenish aJId update their cold· I 

. bag knit III leopard prmt; a wool w ather wardrobes. Paced by gra)'s 
ferson, Delta Sigma Delta. Carol Beebe, A4, SIOUX City, Delta knit hanqbag with gilt "banile in the medium.to-light ~ and 

. CH~'NE:D D.elta ~Ita ~o AI P~ac~. Ml, bracelet ': handle; and a bri~bt foIl ~ wed Iy bY.bri4bteoecl 
Ja?'Cartwright N3, Peoria, m., SIOUX City, SIgma Phi EpsJlon, AI· hulky knit cloche hat and m:Jtcbing blends of btu ,browns and greens, 

:r>etta' P!!lta )';lelta to Bob Wolf, A4, pha Kappa Kappa. abon·thHlbow length mittens. tbe curreDt clclthinl fabric move 
-'---~---------------- into a new era of color that, 'A'hlle 

The Fashionable Miss 
Wears New Soft Colors 

NEW YORK - The most femJ· 
nine girls are wearing "girl color " 
this fall. 

refreshinaly differ nl fro m tb 
tygian shades of tb past, are sUU 

lilithin the bounds of good taste and 
good sense (or both business and 
social oce ions. 

The Importance of thlll move to 
colorful. me<llwu·sbade suitings is 
emph,asized by the fact that It is as 
true of the sober, traditional nat· 
ural·shoulder types as it it of the 
less restricted contemporary lei. 

Once again, there Is a tremendous 
number of models from which to 
ChOO6e. WhU Ic sUhoo re
main the sam stylists bave made 

I h in butm, lapel and 

A NEW IRIDESCENT blu.
.u". shadow ItTlpe adels luster 
Ie ... Important two-button suit 
model. It f .. ture, dressy sl.nted 
thp pocktts, sid. "ents, clover
I .. , I.pels. Accessories include • ....,.brim '-It hat, p.l. blue 
Ipre.d.coIler shirt .nd dart blue 
fNlttemed tie. 

buttOllS low in a t nc th t sug. 
g ts a tbr ·button stylc with the 
top button mi in. nd th rare 
still others that 'hlft tbe two but· 

New Sport Coat 
AN IIIJPORTANT FASHION 

NOTE fer..,. .... winter " .... 
camel IMlr WMer, Her. ... . 
th .... · 1IuttM. Mtvral - ........ 
v~/01\ It It w.m wlttl "I'll: 
brawn ...,knlt deck .. . I'IIIt ..... 
blue str.... uferd "'Irt, MVY 
knit ... .ncl "I~.. IIIIt 
poclcet ..,are. 

Capes Vary 
Autumn Look 
NEW YORK - Ca will stud 

the ~ape this fall Th dra· 
matle cover·ups ,0 with dr 

Girls Copy 
Cordovans 

NEW YORK - A boy'. favorite 
cordovan shoe is 01\ the other Coot 
thl year - his ,Irl friend's. 

The "boy look" &tarU t a Cirl's 
toes with clwlc cordovan color 
shoes to wear with tured and 
pattemed IOCiIJ or ocklngs. Tender tones make the fashion 

headlines, with dresses. sweaters, 
ensembles and long evening gowns 
in dusty shades of green, mauve), 
pink, cinnamon and aqua. DeSign 
newsnotes include sleeveless jack· 
et with crepe blouse ensembles, 
overblOUie dresses, the Empire 
waist, lacy mohair sweaters, and 
long dresses with narrow gathered 
skirts COt evening. 

in dresses and ensembles. Mia Far· 
row. actress-daughter of Maureen 
O'Sullivan and the late John Far
row, likes a long·sleeved, high· 
waisted dress of aqua wool and 
Orion. The costume look is for 
Peggy Goldwater, daughter of Ari· 
zona's Senator Barry Goldwater. 
She chOOSM a brigbt green mohair 
bl nd Empire coat which opens to 
reveal a pall! green crepe dress. 

pocket lreatmen and oUMIr detail· ton to a cl er 5t nce in th middle 
ings that, whJle not too evident to area of the coot front. 

within memory Cor herringbones oC 
aU types. 

suits or separates, or have th~ 
own matchinc skir to create a 
ca uiL A cold wool chlncldUa 
cape ~t with doUI!" ud ",old" 
buttonl and pointed colllU' has arm 
slits lor ase ~ a aeven-eich1h length 
hoodt4 c oC prik red mo
hair, reversina to camel color. has 
a link button to make each &leev 
opening, a leath r-piped herrin •• 
bone cape h matching Irt and 
black turtleneck sweattr; nd a 
ahorl corduroy ~pe makes a uit 
with m tchin klrl. 

Shapes, too, take a boyish bent: 
aLip-on mocc:asilll; cordovan with 
black lea~r in a cI Ie: laddle 
iboe; cowhide Cbukka boot With 
bray eyelets; lIQuate-toed ankl 
boots with natUlal crepe soles; and 
mid·hlgh boots bum along true 

Miss Meg Davis 
NEW YORK - Seventeen·year. 

old Philadelphian Meg Davis, 
lovely blonde niece of Princess 
Grace of Monaco, mQdel5 this 
carefullv shaped long dress 0' 
pale willow green ve lveteen 
bandect in floral petit·point rib· 
bon, by Bandbox, about $30, in 
sizes 3·13JP. Earrings by l ". 
guna ; Marvella bracelet; Aris 
gloves; Capezio shoes. 

New fashions on the bright side 
include vivid wool shift dresses In 
wild oversize prints and sweaters 
in floral prints. The shininess ot a 

, slicker makes news in offbeat rain· 
wear such as an oilskin nurse's 
cape, gigantic houndstooth check 
poncho, and tiger and alligator 
prinled parkas. 

A new collection designed by 
England's (amous Mary Quant ae· 
cents bold, unusual looks. The fash· 
ions range from a one·piece jump 
suiL with straighUeg pants to vinyl 
slickers buttoned in back. 

Meg Davis. who has the sam 
classic blonde beauty as her aunt 
- Princess Grace - chooses vel. 

Try Changing 
I nteriar Yau 

NEW YORK - This Is the lime 
to tn$ke resolutions Cor the new 
year - the new school year. It·s 
more important to develop the 
'interior' you - the things you 
believe in, the intere IS you have, 
your style of conversation, the 
ways you respond to people, Ideas, 
boob - than the "exterior". And 
in mauy ways trying a n w hobby 
I similar to trying a n w hairdo ; 
if It is not for you, you discard it. 
lt just t8k &: little more lime to 
find out. 

veleen in lwo long evening gowns. One way to "try on" Ideas Is to 
One has a cotton tapestry skirt, CQUOW your t!cowd's enthusiasms, 
the other petil' point ribbon bands. whether they're reading Albert 

FiCteen.year.old Shelley Wanger, Camus or writillg letters to Fabian. 
slender, fine.boned daughter of But are you wllling to (oHow all 
movie actress JOAn Bennett and the ",hjJns of your crowd, ven if 
producer Walter Wanger. goes for It sometimes bores you? And are 
the dressed·down look in dressed. YQu willing to give up the ()OSSible 
up c)oil)es. Her long wool skirt Is deH&:hts of becomio&: an ~roDomer 
topped by a mohair tank sweater. bec~use your crowd thmks star· 

The Empire rules the waistline flUmg is sC\uare? A more serious 
disadvantage of crowd·CoUowinil is 

Peter Fonda 
Talks Acting 

that most people do it to be paPII· 
lar - and it almost never works. 
In any case, It robs you of a,y 
hope of individuality. 

the ine rt eye, have th eUec' oC 
giving more perfect "balanc " to 
th suits, 

For Instance, In the contempor· 
ary styles most desi rs believe 
that th narrowing down oC lape 
has reached its limit . As a result, 
you wlll find some or the n w r 
ults wlth.1i tly Cull r lope -

not the bulky, over· emphasized 
lapels of the p st - but lapels that 
are trim enough to be ill th lr nd 
without living a ".UI\iY·' look. A 
similar move In the s/laplng of 
lapels took place in mllny oC the 
traditional natural· houlder lui 
(where the trend to slimness start
ed) more thM a y ar alo. 

The most important m 0 vein 
models, how vcr, Is toward the 
greatly incroased popularity of the 
two· button suits. Here again, in 
each oC the several style categoric. 
Crom the highly styled "avant 
gard .. through the ophlslicated 
"contemporaries" and the conven
tional "middle-of·the-roaders," to 
the cia sic "traditlonals," this fa h
ion movemeN is clearly evident. 

NEW YORK - "I always knew 
th~re was one thing I didn't want to 
bl! - an actor." So saya Peter 
Fonda, talented son of Henry Fonda. 

]f you decide to take the other 
tack and be strictly nonconformist, 
you'l) find \lat position self-defeat· 
il\i too. If ,ou are against every· 
thing popular, you miss out on 
every~ that people like because 
i~ is fun and good. And nonconform· 
ist. simply con Corm to a dlCferent 
groug,; they are more look·alike 
and think·alike than the people th~y 
call squares. 

• The boy, who in 1961 was voted the 
most promising actor on Broadway 
and who will appear In two major 
movie roles this winter, reveals; " I 
had seen what a terrible life that 
was : always moving around, the Tben how can you find the naw 

ror the ((I' L tim in mllDf years 
the runaway popularity of the three
bUllon Rlodcls (oth I' than ~e tra· 
dltlonal natural· shoulder styl ) 
w/U be I r1QOsJ:y aUUen ed. 'nils 
trend has been attributed to several 
fllCtors not the least of which is 
President Kennedy's pre( r nee lor 
two-button sull.ll. However, regard· 
les of other reasons (or the grow· 
ing acceptance of the two-button 
styles, it cnn be safely ,nld that 
many men, finding some of their 
clothes in the three-bullon model, 
are now "ready" for a change. 

There are, or course, many in· 
terpretations of the new two-button 
trend. Some show the two buttons 
placed hi h, almosl lilt. a three· 
button auit with th8 10",eI' button 
eliminated. Others place the two 

Peggy Goldwater 
NEW YO~K - Peggy Gold· 

water, J r., IO.year.old daughter 
of Arizona's Senator Barry Gold· 
water, madels a fashion news
maker for falf. Her green cott is 
a mohair blend; pale green lin
ing and Empire dress are Folker 
crepe. 

New ... Small . 

ego s and the tensions, the in. "you"? Try out your likes and dis· 
securities and the jealousies, the likes open·mindedly and spontane· 
hangers .. n, the (ree-Ioader~, I want· ou,sly instead of attempting to be ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
ed other things : a hoOle! a family what you think some .Ileal Ima,e 
security, ~hildren. j"jiiS'0iuirSieilti oiuigihti tioi biei' iiiiiiiJ Satwday, "'pt. 21 , S P.M.... .M_ 

"My mother died when I was .t ~ 
ten," he cootillues. ":aut even be-
fore she died 1 didn't have anybody I' VOU W"~T 'THE ST, MARK'S 
to talk to, except myself. My moth· BEST HOME MADE SOUP METHODIST CHURCH 
er was a brilllant woman, but as she PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 2fl11 MUIC.tllM An. 
lost her looks, she turned to the Lubin's Luncheonette. ICE CREAM _ SLOPPY JOE5 
stock market. She became obs,essed 

with it. She made a great deal of ~!~~~~~=~~~~~~~~P~'E~-~CAK~~Ei~~~ money, in fact she ml\~ a kill ing . • 
People say, 'Boy, yl¥I 're lu~ky your 
mother left you '" inheritance.' 
What good, is monex? ... Who. needs 
it!" 

In coUeite in Omalla, I("raska, 
Peter qecalls, he JJ¥lde his ~rllt 
teal fri~nd , and saw that it WIS 
wonderful to be alive ... When I 

I knew th,at, I decided I would (10 
what I enjoyed mqst - acting. Act 

I ing always made rpe f,ellike I ha~ 
I just put on a har¥lsollle new suit 

I that fitted me very well. It be· 
longed t;o me. I (e. ,good. in it." 

Peter determined to make good 
on his own. not on Itia o.ame. But 
confides that he has a dream 
which he wins the Aca~y Award. 
"You know the way everyone gets 
up and makes a humble acceptance 
speech? .. . If I won the award," 
he says, "I would stand there and 
say, 'Thank you all, but I really 
owe the credit to my falber, Henry 
Fonda. ~'s the one who propa· 
gated me!" 

•• Friendly 

..,. you COil ., as much laundry as you like, 011 at 
one time, at any hour of the day or night, for pennies a 
load - witlllillie workl You have your choice of our double 
or &io~e lood mochines, 80ch ,with the Automatic Soak 
Cycle (fir-and for diapers and 011 family laundry) ond 80ch 
using Soh- Waler. 

Now for the 1st time tee lra ve a tlel(l 25 lb . was11er for 
your 9 x 21rt1gs. Stop in and try it. 

COIN DRY CLEANING: 8 Ibs. $2.00 
1IiIIIIIjt~ .. -

And the Source of Great Jo~ A""td ..... To s.rv. You: ,., Mon.·Frl,; , .. Sat. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
PYTHIAN HALL 

Sunday School ....... 9:45 
Morning Worship .. . 111:45 
Train~g Union .... ':0\1 

Worship .. . 7:00 
C!ood. rlltina \(11th The 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION 
431 So CL .... toaL 
PHONE 337·2445 

KING KOIN oluunJlIrelle 
Plenty of FREJ fAJOONQ 

"Two Doors South Of M cDrmauU' . 
I I 

A n wand Int resting model has 
appeared that combin the be t 
f tures of the traditional n tural-
shoulder American uit with th e 
of the updated English models. This 
style retains th noturDI hould 'n; 
of the American and odd 0 mod· 
Ified amount of ide and back Cit· 
Ilng from the Brlli~h to give the 
gorm nt a more sophl ticated look 
thon It. campus cou:in. Too 500n 
to be called 0 trend , thb styling 
may gather momentum during the 
comIng year. 

However, thcre i one Idea of reo 
cent r vlval that hJ achi"ved th 
importance of a Co. hion fact and 
that Is the "Country uit" or "Week
end Suit." Usually m:Jde of cheviots, 
tw eel or heUands. th casuol 
suits are frequently m d with 
matching ve -ts and can b worn 
for Ie formal busin O('C ions 
as wellllJi fOr suburblln dDt . Some 
call th c uaIJ "Friday Sui ., 
in vi w of the custom of m ny m n 
to "dr down" on Frld y [) part 
oC the w k nd ritual . Th . e cas
ual suits are fine for travel, too. 
T~ ~rcnd 0 m~iUln tone is evcn 

more pronuonced in" tile tweedy 
suits than it Is in the more sophis· 
tlcoted town styl, Obviou_ Iy, the 
casual cloth always gove more op
portunity for the u. e oC colorCul 
blends ; and present tweeds range 
from medium to llght·mcdlums in 
both bold and subtle sh de . • 

As {ar as new pall rns lire con· 
cerned, look for bigger lind bolder 
plaids, subtle stripes, many small 

"sel(·weav .. and the biggest 

Those conservative chevron·llke 
p Items have taken off In a blaze 
of tyle and are no a top f hion. 

AU in all, clqthlng (or CaU 1963 
o(fers a more comp h v I· 
lion than ever. I t Crom new I·, 
t-. and thr • button uils ; light. 
medium, medium and d rk shad ; 
town and country mod \$. You'll 
need several! 

Posies Add Cheer 
Some coli ee rooms and dorml· 

tori can be mllChty drab. ~I· 
ally for the co-ed away from home 
for the Clr t tim . On way to 
brighten the room, and reduce 
hom ickn ,is to liv the Ilu· 
d nt n arran, roent of cut flow· 
erS or a homey green pumt, 

Femmes Favor 
Fake Furs 

NEW YORK - Frankly fa.ke lui'll 
trap the " portsy look" lor teen 
girls. Some of the newt t: tunic 
of rayon pile poney with rib·knit 
sleev6$ and neckband; hooded pile 
hip jack t that copl a Dalmatian; 
trim tapered rayon pants which 
look lite a leopard; leatb r·boullji 
slrimmer in liger pattern ; and fake 
jet spot pony shaped into a shirt· 
ta iI jacket. 

Discard All Rules 
For Tiny Rooms 

NEW YORK - To a lot 
of be utl(ul n w room into v ry 
mtle space, throwaway the ful 
book . 

The first anli·rul ·book 

m In Ii 
Knee IIOCD borrowed from the 

boys Include cabl itched oncs 
with striped cwfs, IIlOwnake pol· 
i ned. at teh. rlYl ,and culll'd 
ribs, 

Notes Given 
On Caring 
For Clothes 

to I,nore th old cUch bout "~t_ h' _ ..... , C 
DCW1'C waa Ing n"J~n&: 0 cor· 

.mall room alway p tis, durOy at ho, th t the lar. 
never use paltern . Try m lching m nts e tUlned inside out - to 
three wall and til Ooor In an off· prevent having a d po.lt of lint on 
beat brl~t color - eold, perhaps the (ace of the mat rial • . . 
_ and covering the fourth Willi In Sweatel'll, or any knit ed < ppnr I, 

should be folded n and pi ed 
a lay print fllbrlc (red makes a on a .heU or In a drawcr _ rather 
nice accent (or the lIold). Just 18- than beiDa huna UP. If left on hllng
member that tiny room neC<! light ers for IIny length of lime, they 
toucheli with darker tones, mlaht stretch out oC sh pe • . • 

Accessories off r anoth r h Ip In 
mnking your room attractive e"en 
thoU&h it's maU. lect matching 
Iheets and towels, or a thro rug 
with color·motched tow Is. One 
cheery scheme mlllht be a print 
waUpaper Dnd bedspread to match, 
with pUlow., chairs, floor, even 
booka, covered in solid colors. If 
you trim curtains with a stripe to 
match your sheets, It will Look 
pretty at night. it college cubicle 
brightens up wllh po ters on the 
wall and vivid throw pillow cover 
made from pillowcases. 

CaulLon: hter weight clolbinlC 
ahouldn't be taxed with th pocket· 
~ufflng that one aot used to in 
the days ot heavier cloth Ina. Any 
labrk wUl aLretch. if mishandled. 

A method of removing lipstick 
st Ins on shlrts or handkerchl (s 
is to rub them with a Iittl8 butter 
held in wax paper; then rub allain 
with ~I")' absorbent cotton. Repeat 
II necessary, ~D wash with soap 
and water ... Soap and water, or 
turpentine, wUl remove black shoe 
pollab stains. Fo, Uin polish stains, 
use alcohol. 

OPEN TON/TE 'TILL 9 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

I · 
:·.r.BEDDING CLEARANCE! . , 

FULL OR SOFA 'h OFFI $59.50 WALE , .. 
TWIN SIZE HIDE-A-WAY INNERSPRING" LOUNGE BEDS (Bed at HI,bt) SOFA MATTRESS 

Sturdy- Well • c ..... Piastic GuerMfMclI 
Built - Finished (H •• 'WY Duty - ...... , 

' . • $2497 $5891 $3697 • • 

·~}CLEARANCE OF LIVING ROOMS! . 

~.!!.~:..s~!~ w ...... ... .... . $9997 J!!~B!'!. R~~Ea.~ . ,~399,?, 
MANY MORE - AU FLOOR SAMPLES, ONE OF A KIND n. to 50 cy. OFF 

HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS 

MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRINGS 

*26.97 

BOOK CASES 
$9.97 

RECORD 
CABINETS 
$19.97 

, 
CHEST 

DRAWERS 

$14.97 
Unfinished 

DESKS 
W~1: 

Olll,aNDE. 

$19.97 

NOTHING DOWN! ONLY $10 A MONTH STARnNG NOV. 1 
OPEN 

TONITE 
'TIL 9 

. 
• 

McNAMAR~~S. 
ACIOSS FROM THE !'OST OPFICE 

~'f I 

OPEN 
lONRE 
'tIL ! 

" 

. . 
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Ha·wks' Progress 'Normal' 
As ' 63 Opener Approaches 

The twice·daily practice ses· 
ions 11ave ended as Iowa's 

' football squad now settles into 
the normal routine of late aft· 
·ernOOn drills ten days prior to 
the opener with Washington 
State here Sept. 28. 

"Normal progress" is the tag 
placed by Coach Jery Burns on the 
Hawkeyes after two weeks of prac· 
tiCe. The coach feels that the de· 
fen~ at this stage ranks ahead 
of that phase of the game a year 
:.go and that the offense is about 

e lIame . 
~ Tlte all·veteran first team, which 
~cludes nine seniol's, is beginning 

move the ball fairly well , using a balanced attack of passing and 
l'unning. Improvement has been 
~ted in the passing oC Quarterback 

red Riddle and the shift of Bobby 
Grier t9 fullback apparently has 

t affected his proven yard·gain. 
ing potenLial. 

One of the strongest all·around 
end' groups in Iowa history is a 
major asset to thl! squad. Cloyd 
Webb, who may be the best pass· 
eatcher in the league, has looked 
eS[lecially talented in his . depart· 
ment. 

Defensive ends, a spot which 
caused trouble in 1962, has im· 
proved with such men as Tony 
Giacobazzi, Lou Williams. Bill 

* * * 
Wally Hilgenberg 

Niedbala , Ivory McDowell, Cliff 
Wilder, Dave Long and Bill Briggs. 
Giacobazzi, Williams and Niedbala 
are lettermen. 

Coach Burns also likes the tackle 
situation, pointing to increased 
depth because of development of 
sophomores Bob Ziolkowski , the 
squad's biggest at 260 and 6·4, and 
John Niland, 246 and 6-3. Letter· 
men Gus Kasapis and George Lat
ta are first (earners, with Phil 
Deutsch, letterman, and sophomore 
Leo Miller on the second unit. 

The Iowa coach continues to 
praise his linebackers, Co,Captain 
Wally Hilgenberg and Mike Reilly_ 
These players are ofCensive guards 
and are working to develop their 
skill in that department. 

Burns also thinks that in Paul 
Krause, Bobby Grier and Bob 
Sherman he has the three best de· 
fensive backs in the Big Ten. 
Krause, who plays saCety. does an 
exceptional job, the coach declares. 

Details about Washington State 
will be brought back Sunday by 
scout "Whitey" Piro, who will 
watch the Cougars in their opener 
with Texas Tech at Lubbock, Tex. 
Saturday night. Washington State 
is known to have a fine passing at
tack with quarterback Dave Mat
hieson, who threw for .523 percent 
last year, and Gerry Shaw, end. 
Mathieson ranked seventh national
ly as a passer in 1962. 

* * * 

Three Deep lineup (Offensive) 
NO, 1 Unit 

LE - Cloyd Webb (208) 
L T - George latta (215) 
LG - Wally Hilgenberg (c·c) (223) 
C - Gary Fletcher (22S) 
RG - Mike Reilly (222) 
RT - Gus Kasapis (226) 
RE - Tony Giacobaui (213) 
Q8 - Fred Riddle, Jr. (197) 
LH - Bob Sherman (190) 
RH - Paul Krause (c-c) (178) 
FB - Bobby Grier (206) 

No.2 Unit 
LE - Ivory McDowell (182) 
LT -leo Miller (222) 
lG - Dick Carle (204) 

C - Dave Recher (230) 
RG - Bernie Budzik (216) 
RT - Phil Deutsch (21'5) 
RE - Lou Williams, Jr. (18n 
QB - Gary Snook (180) 
lH - Gary Simpson (184) 
RH - Dick Dougherty (169) 
FB - lonnie Rogers (198) 

No.3 Unit 
LE - Alvin Randolph (178) 
L T - Bob Ziolkowski (260) 
LG - Joe DeAntona (201 ) 
C - Jim em_irek (221) 
RG - Carl Harris (207) 
RT - John Niland (246) 
RE - Bill Niedbala (191) 
QB - Rick Hendryx (201) 
lH - Craig Nourse (171) 
RH - Karl Noonan (177) 
FB - Terry Ferry (175) 

* * * 

No More Splinters, Fans 
Fans entering Iowa Stadium this year will find all the seat$ covered 
with yellow fiberglass. The n~w covering, being installed by Dav. 
Delong, Grinnell contractor, contrasts with the uncovered seat in 
left foreground of picture. All the seats are scheduled to be covered 
for the opening home game of the season Sept. 28 when the Hawks 
meet Washington State. The fiberglass seats, guaranteed for five 
years, are expected to decrease the numoer of complaints about 
splinters and torn hose which the Athletic Department has received 
in the past. - Photo by Joe lippincott 

Mrs. Liston Explains 
Out Until Monday 

Iowa co·captain and left guard 
Walfy Hilgenberg is suffering from 
a virus and is not expected to 
return to' practice until Monday, 
it was learned Thursday. The All· 
America candidate missed Wed· 
nesday's drills, but the nature of 
his illness was not disclosed at 
that time. 

§ Champ/s Return to UeS. 

, In Thursday's practice, Cliff 
Wilder, Mike Reilly and Mickey 
Moses worked on punting and Jay 
Roberts then kicked field goals in 
a no contact drill. 

DENVER (All - Heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston stayed 
close to his home on Monaco 
Boulevard Thursday and refused 
to talk to reporters . 

He let his attractive wife, 
Geraldine, do the talking for him. 
Mrs. Liston made these points: 

1. Sonny has a daughter, 'Elean
or, 12, and Mrs. Liston referred 
to herself as the child's step· 
mother. 

no other daughter of Liston's. 
The champion's press repre· 

sentative in Chicago told report
ers Wednesday that Liston had an 
older daughter, Mary, 17. 

There were reports in London 
that Liston planned to fly there 
again soon. 

Liston made his remark about 
being "ashamed to be in Ameri
ca," after his plane landed in 
Denver Wednesday night. 

The Hawks worked on their 
passing game and pass defense 
lor about 45 minutes, and finished 
by practicing offensive running 

2. Eleanor has not been sick and 
is attending classes as usual in 
sixth grade of a public school. 

.... 51 3. Liston has been deeply dis· 
tUrbed by the Birmingham bomb
ing in which four Negro childl'en 
were killed. "That was why he 

"I have problems and them is 
my problems," he said. "I have to 
straighten them out myself. " 

An associate oC Liston said in 
London Tuesday night the heavy
weight king was flying to Denver 
because his daughter was ill. 

FRED RIDDLE BOBBY GRIER 
Spark Iowa's Passing, Rushing Attacks 

plays against dummies followed . 

by a precision timing drill. Dodgersl Rookie Hero 
Hawklets Open 

-Home Season 
Against Clinton 

-n Iowa City's Little Hawks will 
open their 1963 home season to· 
'Jlil\ht at 7:30 p.m. against Clinton. 
The' River Kings, who lost to 
Davenport West, 13·7, last week 
are expected to be tougher than 
City High's opening opponent, Cen
terville, whom the Hawklets de· 
feated, 20-\3. 

Coach Frank Bates said the 
Little Hawks will be better, also, 
playinlj on the home field, and 
that, after viewing films of the 
Centerville contest, he was very 
pleased with some phases of the 
game. 

A strong defensive battle is ex· 
pected when Prairie of Cedar Rap
ids and Regina meet on the Re
gina field at 8 p. m. The Regals 
will be looking for their first 
triumph of the season aIter seeing 
a 12-gamc winning streak broken, 
13-0, at the hand of Waterloo Col
umbus last week. Prairie defeated 
Anamosa of thc Wamac, 19-0, in 
its season opener. 

U-High opens the Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference campaign at 
Solon at 7:30 p.m. The Blues won 
their 0 pen e r 6'() over Mid
Prairie while Solon fell to Linn· 
Mar, 18-7. Led by sophomore half· 
back Ron Ellis, the Blues will be 
without the services of Mark Gib
son, star tackle who has been oul 
with an injured knee since the be· 
ginning of the season. Coach Gary 
Hansen said Gibson wlll miss the 
first half of the campaign and 
may be unable to compete at all 
this season. 

Given Royal Welcome 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dick Nen, 

the Dodgers' newest rookie hero, 
came home Thursday to a noisy 
welcome - and a home-cooked 
spaghetti breakfast. 

Dick's father , Sam, a truck 
driver of Russian descent, said he 
started heating the sauce when 
the St. Louis Cardinals went out 

Pirates Rehire 
Danny Murtaugh 

PI'ITSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates, who plunged deep 
into the second division this year 
after five seasons as a pennant 
contender, ended speculation over 
the status of Manager Danny Mur· 
taugh Thursday by rehiring him 
for the seventh straight year. 

General Manager Joe L. Brown 
told a news conCerence at Forbes 
Field he took the action before the 
end of the 1963 season to show his 
confidence in the 45-year-old Mur
taugh. 

Terms of the one· year pact were 
not revealed. 

Pittsburgh won the pennant and 
world championship in 1960 when 
Murtaugh was named Manager of 
the Year. Under Murtaugh, who 
is second only to the Dodgers' 
Walt Alston in National League 
tenure, the Pirates also finished 
second, fowth twice and sixth 
and have always been a serious 
contender until this year. 

IN DAYS OF OLD-
Nile Kinnick, Iowa's great AU

American halfback in 1939, holds 
the Big Ten record for the most 
yards gained on punt returns in a 
single game. In 1939, Kinnick 
picked up 201 yardS against In· 
diana. In 1963, Iowa's team effort 
[or tbe season produced only 21Yl 
yards on punt returns. 

in the bottom of the 13th inning, 
giving Los Angeles a 6-5 vic
tory and a sweep of the important 
three·game series in St. Louis. 

It was Nen's home run in the 
ninth which saved the game, put
ting it into a 5-5 tie. 

Sam Nen said he was watching 
the game on television - a spe
cial circult from St. Louis. 

His wife, Dick's mother, was at 
the Christian Science 33rd Church, 
saying silent prayers for the Dodg
ers. Dick's sister , Donna, 20, was 
taking a bath. 

THE NEN family lives in Wil
mington, a suburb of Los Angeles. 

There was high excitement in 
the household when, with the 
Dodgers trailing, Dick was sent in 
as a pinch-hitter in the eighth 
inning. 

"Get out bere, Dick is going to 
bat," the father yelled. 

HI dashed out of the bath room, 
dripping. wet with a towel around 
me," Donna explained later. 

THERE WAS a sagging disap
pointment when Nen. a 23·year-old 
left·hand hitting first baseman, 
lined out to right field . It was his 
first time at bat in the majors. 

"We screamed when he hit that 
line drive," Donna said, "but it 
was caught. Then I dressed to 
watCh the rest of the game." 

In the next inning, Nen hit the 
home run that tied the score 5·5 
and sent it into extra innings. 

" I called mother at church," 
Donna said. " I didn't bother to 
say hello. I just shouted: 'Rich· 
ard hit a home run to tie the 
game'." 

Mrs. Nen rushed home - help 
with the spaghetti. 

It was 4:08 a.m. when the jubi· 
lant Dodger team set down at the 
airport in the midst of a pouring 
rain. 

They all went to their respective 
homes - Dick Ncn to a big plate 
of spaghetti. ~$Llwf 
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TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Seroice 

AT 

GLEN/S BARBER SHOP 
Adult Hair Cuts $1.50 

Childr.n U?der 14 Years $1.00 
FOUR BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE THAT 

SPECIALIZE IN ALL STYLES HAIR CUTTING 
OPEN HOURS 

Mondays 8:10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

W, are located between Hawk Ballroom and DX Oil 
Station on Highway 6 WMt in Coralville or across the 
highway South from Randall's Super Valu. 

said what he did last night, that 
he was ashamed to be in Ameri
ca," Mrs. Liston said. 

4. The champion is weary from 
his many exhibitions in Gri~t 
Britain, and decided to fly bick 
home. 

5. Mrs. Liston said she knows of 

Overtrick Sets . 
World Pacing 
Mark in IJug' 

DELAWARE, OlUo (All - Over
trick, speedy bay colt, raced in 
world·record time Thursday and 
won the 18th Little Brown Jug for 
3·year-old pacers at the Delaware 
County Fairgrounds. 

The winter·book favorite came 
AMERICAN LEAGUE out of the pack to take the first 

w. L. Pet. G.B. heat in 1;57.2 and was in (rant all New York ..... . . 100 53 .654 h k th d . ChIcago ...... _ .. , 88 65 .575 12 t e way in ta ing e secon ID 
MInnesota ........ 87 68 .561 1C 1 :57.6. He picked up $38,246 or the Balllmore . ... _ ... 81 73 .526 191~ d h' 
Delrolt ........... 75 78 .590 25 $68,294 purse, and booste IS 1963 
Cleveland .... . .. 73 81 .474 27\!.i earnings to $125,341. Boslon ..... ....... 73 82 .571 28 
Kansas CIty ....... 69 83 .454 301'. The opening heat was the fastest 
Los Angeles ... .. 69 86 .445 33 ever raced on a half -mile track, WashIngton ..... 53 99 .349 46 \!.i 

Thursday's Results and the combined times fOI' the two 
Detroit 8, Minnesot. 6 (13 lnllings) heats set a world mark of 3:45.8. 
Los Angeles 7, Baltimore 2 That erased the mark of 3:58.4 set OnlY games scheduled. 

Today'. Probable Pllchers in the Jug last year by 1ehigh 
ChIcago CFisher 8-8) at Detroit CLol- Hanover. 

ICIl 5-8) 
Kansas City CSegul 9-5 . and Pena Meadow Skipper, who deCeated 

11-20) at New York (Ford 23-7 and Overtrick in the Cane Futurity, 
Boulon 2()-6) - twl-nlght ' f' t h t Los Angeles (Chance 12·17) at finished second in the Irs ea 
Cleveland (Granl 10· 14) - nlglll and third in the finale. Country 
m~~:s1(~~~~a~ f~8)ul~n nl~'~l at Baltl- Don reversed that slanding as be

Minnesota (Stange 10·5) at Boston fore Overtrick caught him an 
(Monbouquetle 20·9) - night eighth of a mile from the finish, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE and won by 1¥4 lengths over fast-
w. L. Pcl. G.B. closing Meadow Skipper. Los Angeles .. . .. 114 59 .814 

st. Lou[s ... . ... 91 6'1 .587 4 Overtrick, owned by Mrs. Leon· 
San Francisco .... 83 70 .542 II d J B "k f F Hills N J Milwaukee ... _ ... 81 73 .526 13 'h ar . U~ 0 ar ,.., 
CIncinnati 81 74 .523 14 and handled masterfully by John 
Chicago .... 77 77 .500 17\!.i Patterson Sr., of Dalton, Ga ., led Plttsbu rgh .. .. . 72 B I .471 22 
Houston . . ..... 59 94 .386 35 all the way in the second heat. 
New York .' .. ., 49 194 .320 45 I 

ThurSday'. Results The result ended driver Stan ey 
No games scheduled. Dancer's two·year reign over the 

Today's Probable Pltche.. paCl'ng claSsl'c New York (Willey 9.19) at S&II . 
Francisco (Marlchal 23-8) - nIght Patterson summed it up like this : 

PIttsburgh (Veale 3·2) at Los All' "Thl's I'S the greatest day oC my geles (Drysdale 17-17) - night 
Milwaukee (Lemaster 11·]1) at ChI· life. Overtrick is the greatest pacer 

cago (Ellsworth 20-10) I d I f-PhUadelpbla (Bennett 84) at Holl5- . I've ever la . I never ost con I· 
Ion (Johnson 9-12) - night dence in mY ,colt all year, and was 

st. LouIs (Brogllo 16·8) al Cln· 
olnnatl (Tsltourls 10-8) _ night pointing him for the Jug." 

Belil1sky Returns To Pitch 

Angels to Win over 0rioles 
LOS A CELES (AP) - Eo Belinsky. in his iliird appear· 

ance since returning from Hawaii, pitched ilie Los Angeles 
Angels to a 7-2 victory over the Baltimore Orioles Thursday 
wi ili a five·hitter. 

Belinsky, who was shipped to and a \-7 record, thus brought his 
Hawaii after a disastrous slart record lo 2-8. 

Baltimore .....• " 000 *- 2 • 0 

Mel k I Los Angele • ... 001 001 14,,- 7 13 0 

I wau ee S MtNllly, St.,rett. (' and Orsln.~ , 
Brown (81; Belinsky and Rod,o ... w 
- Belinsky (2"). L - McNally (6.9). 

~:!::sT ;t~~~ '~~t~~i; ·~d;~~"· 
Minnesota 

IMPORTS 

CLOSE OUT 
7963 MODELS 

1963 'fiR4, Blue 

$269500 MILWAUKEE (All - The Mil· 
waukee County Park Commission 
brushed off a suggestion by one 
member Thursday that it take 
steps to interest another major 
leagUe baseball club in moving to 
Milwaukee, and voted instead to 
do everything possible to keep the 
Braves in Milwaukee County Sta

I n Homer Duel ' 

dium. 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A'! -

Al Kaline's fourth hit, a triple, 
drove in the winning roo for De
troit in the 13th inning Thursday as 
the Tigers edged Minnesota, 8·6, 
in the season finale between the 

Meanwhile, the Marine National teams. 
Exchange Bank announced that in The Tigers got another run in 
response to pleas for increased the 13th on Bubba Phillips' squeeze 
support oC the ball club, presently bunt that scored Kaline. 
being romanced by Atlanta and There were seven homers. 
San Diego, it would buy 1,000 
tickets for 1964 games and con· 
tribute them to the Milwaukee 
blood bank for distribution to blood 
donors. 

Oo"olt .. 010 120 001 010 2- • 17 1 
MInn. . ... 010 100 210 010 0-- 6 11 1 

BunnIng, Fox (I) Gladding (I), 
Aguirre (10), Regan (it) and TrIandos, 
Roark. (B); SlIgman, Dalley II), Rag· 
genburk (10), Plels 1'0), Arr ,0 (12), 
Perry (13) and Rat Ilf, ZImmerman 
(9). W - Rogan (14 .. ). L - ArrIgo 
(1-2). 

Home run. - DetroIt, Triandos 
(14), Klllne 2 (2'\, Colavito (21). MIn· 
nosot~, Mlnthor ( 6), Ratlilf (I), Allin 
(9). 

A Braves' spokesman termed the 
bank's move, which followed by a 
day County Executive J 0 h n 
Doyne's statement asking for a 
drive to sell at least 10,000 season 
tickets ror 1964, "encouraging, and 
certainly a welcome start." 

* * * Piersall Released 
Boston Mayor Asks By Los Angeles 
B T R t LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los raves 0 e urn Angeles Angels announced Thurs

BOSTON IA'I - Boston Mayor day that Jim Piersall has been 
John F. Collins extended an invi- released unconditionally. 
tation to the Milwaukee Braves' General Manager Fred Haney 
baseball team Thursday night to said if the outfielder doesn't make 
return to its original home. a better deal for himself. he can 

The invitation was offered in a contact the Angels next spring. 
letter from the mayor to Braves Piersall has been hampered reo 
President John McHale in Milwau- cently by an injured lelt tbigh 
kee . muscle. 

The Braves have been gone from 
Boston for 10 years. Rumors have 
been common lately that the 
Braves might move from the Wis
consin ci ty. 

Mayor CoWns said in his letter 

Piersall's release Is his second 
this season. He prev iously was 
dropped by the New York Mets. 

Piersall was making $37,500 
when he started the season with 
the Washington Senators. 

to McHale: jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
"The Braves belong in Boston, 

where the club was founded as a 
pioneer in big league baseball, long 
before the turn of the century. I 

"I am confident that suitable 
arrangements can be worked out 
[or park facilities." 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin!s Luncheonette 

go PEST yBung man 

Go with the look for young men on 

the go! The vested suit - trim tail-, 

ored! naturally - brings out the 

best in you! In subtle tweeds, fine 

worsteds and new solids ... gray! 

blue, olive and brown. 

Austin Healey 
Sprite 

$189500 

Triumph 120 
Converti ble 

$189500 

Triumph 1200 
Sedan 

$179500 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

U-S-E-O 

1957 Mercedes 
Benz 

1959 TR3 

$134500 

1960 Corvette 

$249500 
I 

1963 Mercedes, 
Real Nice 

$359500 

Fourdor Sedan 

In M.B, Tex 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts 

• Tires 

• Batteries,; I 
'I I' -, '/(1 

• Accessories 

KENI 
WALL 

WINTERIZE 

YOUR 

IMPORT I 

FRIE PARKING 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Blrbers, Dick and Glen Abtrnathy 
Jim Hov.1 Marty Dority 

Oace yoa're ia coUe,e, yoa're u adult. But the importaat thiD, 
ii, to keep oa 1I'0wiD,. ADd t1aere'l DO Letter way to l1'ow thaD 
with the UDited State. Air Force. It'l oae of the world'l 1D01l lital 
orgaaizatio .. , a leader ia the elpaadia, techaolopcal revolutioD. 
Now, at the start of your coUere cueer, yea han aa oppomaity 
to joi. Air Force ROTC-aad receiYe your ceDlDliuioa at the 
laIIIe time y. rndlllte. For co.plete iaformltioa, lee the Pro· 
fe ..... " Air ScieD~e .. WllpI" U. S. AIR FORCE ROTC I' 
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• .Pharmacy -Iding Op Business 

Grad Student Labs 
Two·man laboratories for Iraduate students offer 
improved facilities for research. Stud.nls luch al 
Tom Parker, G, DIS Moin'l, alr.ady have oc
cupied their quart.r. lind I.t up apparatu. Ilk. thl, 
to synthesize mltabolit .. for biogentlil studies, 

Instrument Room 
Rob.rt Sac Ie, Plo Oy.nville, adlu.ts the gil I 

chrom .... r."" in the .I.ctronic Inltrument room 
while fellow student P.t McDonn.II, P2, Clinton, 
w.tches, The chromatogr.ph is part of mort ttI./I 
$100,. worth of tquipmtllt In the room. Louis Zopf, Dean 01 Pharmacy 

Making Ointment 

Louis C. lopf, dton of the Colle,. of Ph.rmacy, 
dltt.t. ,om' lest"",lnute letters to his sec,..tary, 
Mrs. Gloria Jacobson, shortly before the open "II 
of the n.w building Thursday. The building, a four
.tory structu,.., houses offiCI' for the dun .1Id 

the ,taH of instructon. A part of the adminl"ra
tive section al .. Indud., a formula flit ncI a ~
f.rene. room. The ColI"e of Ph.rm.cy hlCl ils 
hom. In the Chtmlltty Building Iinct 1"'. 

In the manufa~urinl room I of ttl. n.w Pharmacy 
Building, luppll., ar. mMie for 11M by all of ttl. 
Unive"ity hOlpitals. H.r. Professor H.nry P. Bau· 
mlnn wltChel .. Troy H.ltm.ier, P4, Medi.polis, 
feeds an ointment mill. 

Daily Iowan 

Photofeature 

by 
Tissue Culture 

Mike Toner Fran Htrdkloh studies I tissue culture through on. 
of th. electrically.lighted microscoptl In the "" 
and floor pharmacognosy laboratory. Tht ph.rm· 
.cognosy llborltory Is ultd by all und.rgraduate •. 
The lab cont.ins spedal dru" Itorage c.bln.ts and 
In herb.rium. 

Pill Machine 
G.ry Acle.rman, Pl, D.v.nport, petra Into tht 
loading .nd of • tabl.tlng machln. II finilhed 
t.bltts pour I/lto • bulle cont.lner below. The 
machine I. part ., the drug production machinery 
In the ballm.nt m.nufacturlnll ar... • ~ 

General Prescription Laboratory 
Th. g.neral pr •• crlptlon I.boratory on the flrlt 
floor of thl newlv·opened ColI.g. of Pharmacy 
II Vlad by Itud nta for practicel pharm.cy work. 
It hal I b .tationl for lO students with Inclivldu~l 

chemical IUppUIl and ,epl"te Inltrum.ntl 'or 

eaeh student. The laboratory has an adlolnlng pre· 
scription fiI •• nd r.ferenct libr.ry. All fumllhlnlll 
art facad with formica 'or UIY maintenance, A 
zieue window ultncls aueu the front of the I., 
allowing vl,ltors to watch ltud.nts at work. 

'New Pharmacy Facilities .Should Spur Research' 
(EDITOR'S NOTE : Tod.y Thl Di lly 
low.n .. plor .. thl r ..... ch going 
on In the now Pharm.cy Bulldnl,. 
This I. thl .econd 01 • thr .. ·part 
.. rll •. Tho lin., IrtICII, to run 511-
urd.y, Will de.' with tnl consollda· 
tlon 01 ph.rm.clutlc., .. rvlcl") 

The new expanded facilities for 
the SUI College of Pharmacy will 
permit (acuity members to utilize 
teaching time more efficiently and 
to speed up research in all areas 
reports Dean Louis C. Zopf, 

For the first time faculty mem
bers will have separate areas In 
which to teach and do research, 
eliminating interruptions o{ reo 
search operations. Nearly 35 per 
cent of the space in the new Pharm
acy building will be devoted to reo 
search. 

Graduate students now are work· 
ing for Ph. D. and M. S. Degrecs 
ih three of the college's chief areas 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby given that I plat 

and schedule are now on flIe In lhe 
office of the City Clerk In the CII)' 
of Iowa CIty, Iowa, _shOWing aSIe'" 
menls proposed to De msde tor .nd 
on Iccount of the cost of construe· 
tion ot certain storm lewer Improve· 
ments. wIthin the City of 10Wl City, 
Iowa, In the followln, loc.Uon o, to
wll : 
ALLEY In block 84, Orlglnll Town, 

Iowa City, Iowa, from the We.t line 
of Linn St. to tbe Eut line of 
Dubuque St. 

ALLEY In Block 65, OrigInal Town, 
Iowa CILy, Iowa, trom lbe Weat line 
of Linn St. to lb. East line of 
Dubuque SI. 

ALLEY In Block 66, Original Town, 
Iowa CIty, low., from the Weat line 
of Linn 51. Lo ,the East line of 
U4buque St, 

ALLEY In Block 82, OrIginal Town, 
Iowa Clly, Iowa, trom tfie west line 
of Dubuque SI. 10 Ihe East line of 
Clinton SI. 

'galnst all properties located wIthin 
tne ooneflted .... ssment are., the 
.. me oolng .11 property abutllng on 
and adjacent to .. Id sewer Improve-

of study and research-pharmacy, 
pharmaceutical chemistry and 
pharmacognosy. Twelve other grad
uate students are studying for M. S 
Degrees in the fourth a rea - hos
pital pharmacy. 

Four students are doing r carch 
at the post-(!octoral level in a spe
cial laboratory on Ibe second floor 
of the new building. 

S'p.rat, laboratori .. arc provid· 
ed for instruction at the undergrad
uate level in the various areas of 
study , so that faculty members will 
have avallable the special equip
ment needed in leaching any course 
without resorting to adaptatIOns of 
materials. 

A large laboratory which ex
tends across Ihe entire south end of 
the second floor can accomodat.e 
some 70 students for various pharm
aceutical technology courses. 

A pharmacognosy laboratory for 
undergraduates on the third floor 
is equipped with high stools with 
back supports, making it easy for 
stUdents to do microscopic work at 
the laboratory benches as well as 
conventional chemical experiments. 
Specially designed storage cabinets 
(or drugs, and seyeral herbarium 
cases are features of Ibis labora
tory. No pharmacognosy laboratory 
was provided in the old quarters, 
so the course is being taught with 
the use o( a laboratory (or Ibe first 
time. 

The prescription laboratory on the 
first floor will accomOdate 30 stu
dents at a time, nearly double the 
capacity of the laboratory in (he 
old Chemistry Building. Students 
will work at individual units like 
those in the prescription depart. 
ment of a pharmacy. The new lab-

oraLory hu one o[ th mO'1 com
plete di piny o[ .pre criplion spe
ciaille' to be (ound anywhere. A 
reference library In an adjoining 
room houses pr cription files, reC
erence book and product data 
files. All furnishings of the labora
tory are laced with formica [or 
easy maintenance. 

Windowl extend almost Lhe fu II 
length of the wall of the pre crip
lion laboratory which zigzags along 
the main corridor of the first floor, 
providing an inter tlng architec
turnl fealure and also permitting 
visitol's to walch students work. 

Also housed on the first floor are 
the dean's uite of offices, with a 
conference room adJoining: a sem· 
inar room; the Pharmacy Library: 
a student-faculty conference room, 
and two large cla~srooms contain
ing lightwcight movable chairs 
with desk arms. One classroom on 
the second floor and another on the 
third floor are equipped with com
pact movable chairs and narrow 
"strip" tables which are boiled to 
the floor, adding about one·third 
to the seating capacity ·oC these 
room. 

In the pharmacy research labora· 
tory on the second floor are study 
cubicles for 16 students. Tables at 
each end of this laboratory provide 
a la-foot work space for each stu· 
dent. Tables along the walls contain 
equipment for use by aU students. 
Two laboratory tables in the com· 
mon work area have special hOOds 
to carry oCf toxic fumes . A solubll· 
ity room adjoining this laboratory 
is temperature·controlled (or re
search inYolving drug interactions. 

Also on the second floor is a spe-
menls whIch may 00 lerved by the 1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ same, and lpecUical1y lhe following II 
deacrlbed property will 00 l ubJect to 
a ..... ment tor lbe cost of .. Id im· 
provements, to-wit: 

All lots and parcel. In Block 84, 
Block 65 Block 66, .nd Block 82, 
Orllln&l Town of lowl City, .n orn
claf PI.t now In .nd formin, • part 
Of the City of Iowa City, Iowa. 

The plat and achedule show. the 
ieparate lots .nd parcels of around 
proposed to 00 a_lied lor lhe co.1 
Of Slid Improvement., the name. of 
the owners thereof, .0 far IS known, 
.nd Ihe amounl to 00 .uelleQ 
•• alnat each lot or parcel of ground 
.nd against railway or . treet railway 
companies a ...... ble therefor. Within 
twenty days aIter the flnl publica. 
tlon of lbll Notice, In whichever 
new. paper II publlahed lalor In .. Id 
mUnlclpallly during tho week of the 
flnt publlcaUont .11 obJectlona 10 .. Id 
aIM ..... enl or 0 the prior proceed· 
In,. on Iccount of errors, lrre,u· 
lulti.. or Inell.ullltl •• mUlt 00 m.d. 
In wrltlnlt and flied with the City 
Clork, and any obJection. not . 0 
mlde Ihall 00 deemed waived. 

Dlte of flrst publication September 
20, 1K3 In the Iowa City PreS!! CIU· 
zen; 0.1. of first publica lion Seplem. 
ber 20, 19631 In the Dilly Iowan. 

Wo\I~KER W. SHBLLO\[)Y 
City elerk of Iowa Oil y, Iowa 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In Iowa City 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dubuque It. 

Across FnIIII 
Hoftl J.Herson 

• AI, C8IIII1tieMc1 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orders T. Ge 

cial instrument room from which I building there wa no safe l)lace I supply, alill a. ,afely hower wlLh room IS a spinninl( !land column 101' outlet tf) the roof (or OlOn , a toxic 
both tempera~ure and humidity are to u e this cquipm nt. mellli eh in III r('llla waler In I di. tlllotion prOC('(lure • vlliullbi in gao 
controlled. Electronic instruments A polarimeter, which mea ure ('41 l' th~ dnthlng ~f II r eareher mcdiclOal eh m~lry experim 'n. Th ten·foot.quar walk·in rcfrlg
worth mor than $100,000 are kept the bending of a beilm of liltht by hould ~'atch fir . Fire blankets and The laboratory . for beginnin~ cmtor will (lI'rmil experiments to be 

. . exhn 'UI. hers are al!;o avallabl in IIraduat' lud!:nt In pharmaccutl. Pharmacy 
in thiS room (or u e as needed by I ~Ugb, is boued 10 the darkroom. this ar a. cal ch mistry hus un orone gen r- -
some 30 researchers 10 all area of Since the biOlogical actiVity of drug A feature of the Jll.'Cial equipment ator with a hOOd provided with an (Ph'a (' Turn to Page 6) 
study. . intimately connected wi~ their ";; ____ ;;.;-;,; -_ - ';_;'; __ ;;';';; ___ ;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii-~~ 
.' abllity to bend a beam of hght to • 

Th' ~Ird floor !S devoted to pharo the nght or left, the polarimeter 
maceullcal chemIStry Dn~ pharma- will be highly u Cui in studying th 
~ogno y, The ph~rmac utlcal che!"- chemistry of new dru . Dcan Zop( 
I try area con tams two laborlltorles notes 
for graduate students, an under- . 
graduate research room, a special Th graduate laboratory for ad· 
equipment room, a photographic vanced students in pharmaceutical 
darkroom, a walk-in refrigerator, ch rnlstry contain five two·man 
and a hydrogen room for experl- laboratories, providing a desk, a 
menls inYolving hydrogenation. book heLf and 18 fect of laboratory 

bench space for each student. An 
All electrical outlets. switches adjoining corridor for use of all ten 

and motors of hydrogenerators in students is equipped With fump I 
the hydrogen room are spark proof, hoods, an ice machine, a dry icl' 
A "blow hole" in the room's ceiling. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
which is also the roof of this part I 
of the building, is an added safety 
feature in case an explosion shouid 
occur, It now is possible for SUI reo 
searchers in pbarmaceutical chem
istry to work with hydrogen gas at 
pressures up to 2,000 pounds per 
square inch. In Ibe old Chemistry 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's luncheonette 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offer! 
Surprise Your Parents -

Spend Some 01 Their Money 

On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? 

And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 

them. , . and spent it so wisely! That's right, just a few dollars 

will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan -the one source 

that records for you - and them - the daily happenings in your 

life here at SUI. You can bet your parents will want to know 

about it! We make you this offer: Send The Daily Iowan back 

home every day of the school year for just $7.00; send it home 

every day of the fall semester for just $3.75. 

, 

~ .......•...... ..•.••... ..•.•...•••.....••.•....•.•• •..••. 
Circulation Department 
T1te Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I want to send The Daily Iowan hOlM to my 
parents. Please Itart sending it at once. I am en-

closing $ ........ ,... for a . ..... monthl lubscriptlon, 

My Parents: 

5'reet: 

, c' : tty: ........................................................................ .... .. 
, 
: State: 



.: Falling leaves enhance SUI's picturesque campus but a "$Cum" 
"on the Riverside Park lagoon near married student housing cer· 
tainly does not. Lovers of lall'$ beauty, despair not. According to 
'Fred Moore, Asst. Superintendent of SU 1'5 Physical Plant, the ugly 
green laver is a common fall occurrence but will disappear with 

, ¢older weather. He explained that the "scum" is composed algae 
and probably some dead vegetable m!ttcr. 

Show Surprise at 
Trade Proposals 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Adminis· 
tration farm officials expressed 
surprise Thursday at pressure 
building up in Congress and else· 
where for more liberal U.S. trade 
~olicies - particularly in grain and 
9ther foods - with Communist bloc 
countries. 

culture Department said they have 
received no reports of such offers . 

Soviet crop conditions have been 
poor recently. 

On Capitol, Hill, Scn. Frank 
Carlson. a Republican from wheat· 
surplus Kansas, joined a number 
of other lawmakers in calling on 
the administration to study what 
he called proposals to do more 
business with the Reus in such 
materials as foods. 

Judge Rules City 
Peddler Ordinance 
Is Unconstitutional 

lawn City's ordinance governing 
door·to-d90r salesmen was ruled 
invalid Thursday by District Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton. Judge Hamilton 
ordered a permanent injunction 
against the city's enforcing "or 
attempting to enforce," the ordi· 
nance's provisions. 

Prior to the ruling. salesmen 
operating in Iowa City were reo 
quired to obtain a health certificate 
and a permit from the mayor and 
then renew them every five days. 

Hamillon said the ordinance was 
a burden on interstate commerce 
and therefore violated the com· 
merce clause of the Federal Con· 
stitution . 

. Holy Eucharist 
For Miss Ward 

" , 

Canterbury Association's first 
service this fall will be a cele· 
bration of the Holy Eucharist in 
memory of Kay Ward, member of 
the Association who died after 
brain surgery September 9. 

The service will begin at 5: 15 
p.m. Sunday at Trini ty Episcopal 
Church. 

Miss Ward, Logansport. Ind .. 
would have been a senior 'It SUI 
this fall. 

Evening mea) will be served at 
5:45 p.m. Sunday with Canterbury 
Association meeting to follow at 
6:30 p.m. 

THROW AWAY CANS, TOO 
JUNCTION CITY. Kan. IA'I - The 

rattle and bang of trash cans on 
garbage COllection days will be a 
thing of the past if a trial run under 
way at 250 Junction City homes 
proves successful. The city is ex· 
perimenting with disposable paper 
containers which can be quietly and 
quickly picked up and hauled away, 
contents and all. 

An aide of Secretary of Agri· 
culturc Orville L. Freeman reacted 
with these words: "How are you 
going to sell them anything when 
they have not indicated they want 
it?" 

--------------------------
Talk of possible U.S. sales of 

surplus wheat and other nonstra
tegic materials have ballooned in 
Congress and in commodity mar
kets since Canada agreed earlier 
this week to sell the Soviets S500 
million worth of wheat and Aus· 
tralia sold them $90 million worth. 

A State Department spokesman 
said the U.S. government has re
ceived no Soviet offer to buy 
wheat, and does not expect to reo 
ceive any. 

The Freeman assistant, Rodney 
Leonard, said the Soviet Union has 
not made a direct or indirect ap· 
proach. 
, Some gra in traders reported that 
they have been approached by So· 
viet representatives about buying 
wheal. Grain officials in the Agri· 

Ph.armacy-
, (Continued from Page 5) 

~onducted in a cold environment. 
_.Foil I' students on National Sci-

4nce Foundation grants and several 
ndergradu~te technicians now are 

working in the undergraduate reo 
~earch laboratory on the third floor. 
• The pharmacognosy area on the 
srame floor has two laboratories in 
dddition to the undergraduate lab· 
<JI'atory mentioned earlier. The reo 
search 'Iaboratol'y is devoted now 
arimarily to work in plant tissue 
qulture, which is supported by 
grants- from the Iowa Division of 
tile American Cancer Society and 
the National Institutes of Health. 
The other laboratory provides room 
(01' research by five graduate stu· 
dents in pharmacognosy. This area 
also has a constant· temperature 
room. 

In the laboratory given to plant 
tissue culture, two hoods are 
equipped with steam baths for safer 
evaporation of volatile solvents used 
ip plarlt drug extraction. A large 
oirculating oven in the graduate 
material rapidly will help speed up 
many ~esearch projects. 

..ItoI' the first time, the Pharma· 
cognosy Department has a green· 
110use of its own, located on the 
fourth floor of the new building. 
Where before only a few medicinal 
plants could be grown in the green· 
house of the Botany Department. 
now the Qollege of Pharmacy has 
two rooms in the new greenhouse 
with individual thermostatic con· 
troIs for growing plants used pri· 
marily in undergraduate laborator· 
ies ond in rescarch. The gr'1enhouse 
also has a plant preparation room 
and storage space for ' mechanical 
equipment. 

A dermatological research labora· 
tory will be used to develop new 
dermatological preparations and to 
evaluate new formulations for the 
United States Pharmacopoeia and 
the National Formulary. 

Animal research quarter'S in the 
new building include two rooms for 
housing animals needed for any re
search . within the college and a 
room for operating on animals in· 
valved ill resea~ch. This will be 
the fi rst time that the college has 
had facililies of its own for utilizing 
animals in research. 

Students in the hospital pharmacy 
M. S. Degree program also have a 
laboratory. f!!r. thei~ . Qxclusive use 
for the first time in the new build· 
ing. Here first-year gradu3te stu· 
dents will do project reseal'ch, ad· 
ministtative ~esearch and' pharma· 
ceutical 'p rod u c t development. 
AdvancM hosplta\ / p\larmncy stu· 
major area of; irrte~~\:Jirectly un· 
del' a professor' ln that"area. 

Campus Notes 
Folk Dance Meet 

sur Israeli Folk Dance group, 
Harakdanim. will hold its first 
meeting of the fall semester at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, in Conference 
Room 203 of the Union. Mike 
Kenney, G, instructs the group 
which is open to all interested stu· 
dents and faculty members. 

• • • 
'Miss SUI' Deadline 

Housing units must file nomina· 
tions and pay fees for their re
spective candidates for the Miss 
SUI Pageant at either the Union 
Board Office or the New lnforma· 
tion Desk in the Union by 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

• • • 
Duerksen To Speak 

Harold Duerksen, assistant to 
the director of the schooL of re
ligion, wi ll speak all "Religion and 
Academic Values" at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Wesley House. Supper 
will follow. 

• • • 
Wives Auxiliary To Meet 

SUI chapter of Wives' Auxiliary 
of the Student American Medical 
Association will entertain at a 
get·acquainted tea Saturday at 2 
p.m. at the IOlVa Athletic Club. 
All student medical wives are in
vited. Contact Mrs. James Hill at 
8·3394 for further information. 

• • 
Chc;spman Dies 

A former SUI music department 
staff member, Robert Chapman, 
36, died suddenly of a heart attack 
Wednesday at Bowling Green, 
Ohio. He had been the head of 
the piano departmant at Bowling 
Green State University. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday in Car·roll. the home of 
Mr. Chapman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Chapman. 

Mr. Chapman gave numerous 
concert performances and made 
several appearances as soloist 
with the University Symphony Or· 
chestra while an SUI student 
and faculty member. 

• • • 
"Psycho" 

Union Board will sponsor a free 
movie, "Psycho." at 7 p.m. Sun
day in Macbride Auditorium. 

* " • 
'Open House' Chang~ 

YWCA open house, scheduled 
for 3:30·5 p.m. Tuesday, will be 
held in Union Conference Room 
203 instead of the Union Patio as 
previously planned. 

• * • 

the Pentacrest Room of the Un· 
ion. The club's program for the 
coming year will be discussed and 
members will show their summer 
work. 

All interested stUdents are invito 
ed to aUend. 

• • • 
Theatre Tryouts 

Tryouts for University Theatre's 
first production this season will 
held from 1:3'0-4 p.m. 
and from 7-10 p.m. Monday at 
University Theatre. The play, 
"Rashomon," has parts for six 
men and three women. It will be 
directed by Prof. Larry Clark. 
Playwrights are Michael and Fay 
Kanin. No theater experience is 
necessary to tryout. 

• • • 
Library Tours 

Library tours for new faculty 
members and graduate students 
will be conducted today at 10: 30 
a.m. and at 3: 30 p.m. Tours will 
begin at the lnformation Desk. 

Soviets Warn 
Red C'hinese 

MOSCOW (A'I - The Soviet Union, 
which contains large chunks of 
former Chinese territory, warned 
Communist China that good rela· 
tions between states depends on 
respect for existing borders. 

The veiled allusion to what could 
become another flaming issue be· 
tween the two countries came at 
the end of a long article Thursday 
In the Communist party organ 
Pravda taking Peking to task for 
not finding a peaceful solution to 
its frontier dispute with India. 

Pravda claimed this clash bene· 
fited only "imperialists and reac· 
tionaries" and charged China was 
keeping it alive as a device to "poi. 
son the atmosphere" of relations 
between Moscow and Afro·Asian 
countries. 

The paper warned mainland Chi· 
na not to expect any military help 
from the Soviet Union in its quar· 
re! with India - a warning made 
more pointed by an Indian an· 
nouncement that Soviet jet fighters 
will go into production in lndia in 
1965. 

Pravda said that if the Red Chi· 
nese had expected military help 
from the Soviet Union during last 
faU 's fighting then they had cause 
to be angry with Moscow's atti· 
tude. Otherwise, the paper said, 
they had none . 

Forell To Speak FINED -
Dr. George ForeU, protessor of John Michael Palmer. 20, was 

religion. will speak on "The Crisis fined $25 plus $4 costs in Iowa City 
in the University" at Christus police court for shoplifting a 53· 
House Sunday. The 6 p.m. talk e ...,eiiiiniiiitiiiiWiiiibeiiiiiiiiiiiofiiiitoo.tiiiih;;paiiiisiiiiteiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and discussion will be preceded .' 
by a 75 cent supper at 5:30 p.m. 

• A • 

Camera Club Meet 
The University Camera Club 

will mcet Monday at 7: 30 p.m. in 

For a snack or a meal 
It's the 

MAfD.RlTE CAFE 
11'5. E. Washington 

Aeroaa from Schaeffer Hall 

-.--- OPEN -.--, 
Mon, thru Thu,... 
, A.M. to , A.M. 

Frl, III!! s.t. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

, 

peRK EH0PS 

LB. 
, t 

., I ~ .... 

" I' 

L.OIN PORTION IUB PORTION , '" 

PORK ROAST PORK RO'AST • • L.B. 3~ 49~ . LB. 

ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR 

PORK SAUSAGE . LB. ROL.L. 29~ BACON L.B. PKG. 59~ 
ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • OZ. CHUB 29~ WIENERS L.B. PKG • 49~ 
COUNTRY STYLE GUS GLASER'S 

SPARE RIBS SLICED BOLOGNA • • LB. PKG. 

ARMOUR'S STAR GORDON'S 

CANNED PICNIG:S BREADED SHRIMP. .. IOZ.PKG. 49¢ 

L.IBBY ... 
,111111 !111ll1::1 .. 'lIU 1llIlIUIlIOhliUII1I::lIu:nil,JlUIIIlItIIl,IIII:lIlLIlUlII ap~ np,'lltU:I'QlI1I!1IUllIIglllfl:IUIUPDIIII!! 

SlIccial Sole! 
CAN~O); !;!"Il4iugs PRUNE PLUMS 5 TALL 

CANS $1°° i 

I 
FRESH FROM OUR i II. 

IN-STORE BAKERY ! 
~ 

now 
HY·VEE 3 $1°° 'Pair TOMATO JUICE ... 4 46 oz. 

I for the CANS GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
price HY·VEE 
oftwo! 

FACIAl- TISSUES. • 

STARKIST OR CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 
CHUNK STYLE 

TU NA· 
t 

MRS. GRIMES HY·VEE 

5 

CHILI BEANS TALL CAN lOc PORK & BEANS 
'. f tit . '/t I"" 

KRAFT AMERICAN ARCHWAY 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 2 Box .. 3?c COOKIES .... 3 

HY-VEE 

NSTANT HERSHEY'S 

I $1°° I 
400 Count 
BOXES 

CAKES 

EACH :49C 
I 

c 

I 
Ii 

CHEESE FLAVORED 

ROLLS . . 

25c: I .: GERMAN i 
'i RYE BREAD ! I A 

I LOAF 19j i 
I I 
- ~ I WHITE SLICED 4 I ~ 

i COTTAGE BREAD ~ 
I 2 FOR 2~ I 
!UlIIlIbI 'IID;JIJ!ll1llOllmrl, lan!tII!I~! I:r.ni!.l!n~I~III,IIIIIIIiIIW'llIIl'~lli'.llIMIUU 11I11!1!11nllll!u:nIIIll~IIIHnNIlUlI ~~ 

DOZEN 

.. TALL CAN 1 Dc 

PKGS. $1.00 

NuCrest Irregular Sliced Cling 
NESTEA • • • • • 1V2 OZ. 'JAR 79c COCOA ••••• L.B. CAN 59c 
FARMKIST SMAL.L. MORTON FROZEN 

DRIED PRUNES 2 L.B. SAG 49c CREAM PIES 

PILLSBURY 
5 lB. 
BAG F L0 'U R 

BOOK 

MATCHES 
Box 
Of 50 

SUNDAYS: 9 I.m. TO , P.M. 

WEEKDAYS: 9 a.m. TO' a.m. 

217 KIRKWOOD 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

j, 

• ••••••• 
: 50 : 
• EX(TRA' 
• FRII : 
:STAMPh 
•••••••• 

, ... 

WITH EACH 

10 Lb. Bag 
I 

POJATOES 

•••• EACH 3~c 

c 

PEACHES 

§$ 
NO.2V2 
CANS 

00 

i 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

HEAD 
( 

MUSC;ATlNE 

WATERME[ON •• , , • IACH 

• 

2,OR 25~ 

'1 

1 

I 

• 

I .! 
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~RigT''' -R;sk' Gro~kS-. · Urged 
To Get Flu' Vaccinations 

Although the winter season of 
1963-04 is Dot expected to produce 
widespread outbreaks o[ influenza 
as were experienced last year. the 
Public Heallh Service said Thurs
day that certain "high risk" groups 
of the population should get vac· 
cinated now. 

Influenza is particularly danger, 
ous to persons sulfering [rom 
chronic ailments such as cardio
vascular. pulmonary, renal, aqd 
metabolic disorders, and lo prei
rian! women. Persons oY~r 45, p*
~cularily those over 65, sh~uld alsO 
be immuniZed. 

Immunization should begin righl 
away and be completed by mid. 
December, according to Dr. Luther 
L. Terry, Surgeon General of the 
Public Health Service. There is a 
two-week delar in the development 
of antibodies which give the pro· 
tection, so it is important that the 
individual be vaccinated well be· 
fore exposure La the virus. 

Persons who have been vacci· 
nated since 1957 need only one add
ilional dose, and those wilhout 
vaccinations since 1957 should have 
two doses, lwo monlhs aparl and 
before mid-December. 

There were widespread out· 
breaks of Asian influenza (type A 1 
last winter, with the exception of 

FREE T.G.I.F. 
SESSION 

This Aflernoon 

with 
THE ESCORTS 

TONIGHT - MYRON LEE 
and The Caddies 

THE HAWK 

the West Coast, and there was a 
nationwide epidemic of t)'lle B in
fluenza in 1961-62. Because the two 
types commonly occur in several· 
year cycles, health authorities do 
not anticipate large scale attacka 
this winter. However, sporadic out· 
breaks can be expected, with the 
West Coast baving a somewhat 
greater likelihood of experiencing 
Asilln flu Ihan other parts of tb 
nalion. 

Graduate Student 
l' 

Yo Be Guest 
Of Honor Tonight 

V. R. Selvarajan, G, a graduale 
of Sri Venketeswara University in 
Tiraputi, Andbra Pradesh, India , 
will be guest of honor tonight at a 
welcoming program spoJJlOred by 
the Iowa City chapter of th 
American Association for the Unit
ed Nations (AAUN ), The meeting 
will begin at 8 p.m. in Wesley 
House. 

Selvarajan Is th recipi nt of Ihe 
AAUN scholarship which Is lUI>
ported by the local organizallon. 

"Concert of Notions" will be the 
program with demonstrations of 
native dances (rom South Ameri. 
ca, Spain and the Phllippitres. 
Other features will include a Japa· 
nese tea ceremony, fa hion how 
from India. Mexican seranade and 
music from Broadway. 

PLEADS GUII.TY-
George A. Furnam, Route 3, waJ 

fined $300 in Johnson County DiS
trict Court Wednesday afternoon 
after pleading guilty 10 driving 
while intoxicated. His driver ', li· 
cense was suspended for 60 days. 
He was charged after an accident 
Tuesday night in Iowa City. 

/Jirl'ct from Chicago's Old Tou:1l 

Chock Durang 

Judy Bright 
in a 

·FOLK SING with 
t ' • 

PAUL 'KELSO 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

8!00 P.M. 

MOOSE LODGE, 114 S. Clinton 
Tickots <Iva liable at: 
West Music, Paper Plact, Moo •• Lodg' 

The 
Jameson 

Singers 

Adm. -
$1 

Contemporary folk music 

beginning 

Monday, September 23 

T~e Twilight Room 
Corner of First Ave. and First. St., Ctel.r Rapid, 

• NOW· 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

Loaded 
with Lollsl 

, , . 
" 1 • '0 . ' .. 1 

Orders No 
Union Support 

FORT DODGE 111- The Nation
al Labor Relations Board Thursday 
orden!d low, BeeC Packers, Inc., of 
Fort Dodge to withdr3 its recog· 
n!Uon of lbe Hawkeye lndustrial 
Labor Union as the repr ntative 
o[ its planl employes. 

The board's action overruled a 
trial examiner's finding thaI the 
company had not given Unlil\! ful 
lIUistance and support to the in
dependent union before it was rec
ognized as the employ 'bargain
ing agenl 

Home Damagecl Liddy Protests 
As Kitchen Counter Wheat Sale 

• DES MOINES 10\1'3 Ag-
Top IgnItes rirulture Secntary L. B. Lid<ty 

Protested Thursday the willingness 
The kitchen and ball ay area of 

a two- tory frame bome al 814 S. 
Lucas St .. owned by Charles 

uechter, was damaged extensive
ly in a flash fire 11m day morn
ing. 

trs . ·uechter. id the fire be· 
gan '" hen pi Ill' co~ering being in. 
stalled on th tilch n counter-tl)p 
ignited. perha from the pilot· 
light on the tove. be S3id tbe 
workmen installing the m lerial 
unsUt'('(! full}' attempted to extin· 
guish the • 

• 

of U.S. AirkuI uro 
ville FrffIMn I 
Russia . 

Liddy aUO 
of agrirullure 
join p 

In a "isi! to 

TH! DAilY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, , w 

~ I I'am {"on r dl m:!lls lie lb .. go 'emn It I 3' 
Oft fulU re U.S fann r~"'" abt>ut 10 • bwhel ub6ldy on 
F man aid be :auld be ",iUin, I .S. wh 10 it can be pric~ 
to . II orne of lb' n tion' or- competiUv ly in world trade. He 
pI ",be I 10 R . al "our I said he (avon selling to Russia 
price" onl)' at the JIOII.SU idized prit'(!. 

Th board also ordered lhe com· 
pany to offer James (irove im
mediate ~ployment and give bim 
back pay for refusin, to bire him 
because h had filed a complaint 
with the board. 

The hi r baYe heen re-

modeUng 1M hom , wbich they ~T.========::;:-:~::::::==========-=====================~ boughl only e Itll months ago. MISe. FOR SALE WANTlD 

The eJcaminer had said that 
Grove was not entitled to any com· 
pensation or a job because he had 
deliberately falsified Information 
In his complaint. But the board sald 
the false Information was not filled 
In by Grove and he was entitled to 
compensation. 

Tbe board also ordered the com
pany 10 stop interfering with em· 
ployes' union activities on behalf 
of the United Packinghouse Work· 
ers Union C FL·CIO I. 

Both the Hawkeye Union and the 
Packinghouse Workers had soughl 
recognition from the company aft· 
er it purchased the Fort Dodilc 
plant in February. 1962. 

The board said the company 
threatened to move its Operations 
10 Denl on if work r aU mptcd 
to get the Packin thou e Workerz 
recognIzed II their bargaining 
a~ent. 

The board SIIid the company 
should not recoani1c th Jlawkeye 
Union "unlil such lime as it hos 
been certified by th board as the 
exclusive repr ntollve oC the em
ployes in question." 

However. the board aid the com
pany shOuld not chance any of the 

frs. 'uechter rePorted that new 
fixture' and furnishing in an ad
joining bedroom "'ere damaged by 
smoke. 

Friday. 'epte",ber 20, ,,., 
' :00 )1;., .. Hudllne 
1:01 Alomln. Cha.,.,1 
I :U . e ... 
8 :30 Mornln, Fe. lu .... 

"10\\ . City chaol" 
9:00 Polpourrl 
8;30 Book htlt 

~T"e PrI~ or Clory" 
bv AIII.lalr If om 

9:115 ·e .. . 
10'00 Xu Ie 
11 :00 u.tc 

C.rcl' Recordln. of 

H:~ il~~i'hm IPIt~'::ble 
12:S0 Aflernoon II port I.. 1\e.... IIlcll,round 
100 Mu Ic 
2:00 'leN 0" 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's Luncheonette 
terms of the present contract with I~!!!!,!~~. __ • ___ ~ 
its workers through the Hawkeye 
Union. 

Tbe trial min r who i. lied 
the original ruling wa Henry S. 
Sahm. 

The board's rullni was signed by 
Boyd Leedom and John H. Fan· 
ning. The Ihird member, Gerald A. 
Brown, .aid he di agreed only with 
the board's finding that fiye in· 
cumbent oWc rs of the Packing
house Workers Union were not dis· 
criminated against because of their 
union activities when they wer 'lot 
hired by the company. 

TM Packinllhouse Workers Union 
had represenled workers al the 
plant - formerly the Fort Dodge 
Packing Co. - before It was pur
cba ed by Iowa B ef Packers, Inc. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

BOX OFFICE 
and SNACK BAR 

Optn at 6:30 

TONITE and 

SATURDAY! 

Jane and Elvis 
On Ona Progroml 

TENNESSEE WI LUAMSt 

GREAT FIRST COMEDY! 

FOLLOW 
THIlT a_AM 

fW'I\SIOII ' COlOR .. ~.to. 

. HsOi BRUHL' ARMENDARIZ' ABRAHAM 
1111111' ., " , Ut" ........ " 

&Moo. B.Wm n HNIRv IWs . 8'I1IoN 1m . FRANK KING and HERIMN KI«l 
ADDED PLEASUREI 

c.uTOON 
CANDID MIKE 

3 .. STOOGES 
- COMEDY 

Ttl,., DIY' • . lSc , Word 
Six Day. ..... . ltc • W~ 
T,n Days .. . . • 23c a Wn 
One Montt! . ... 44c , Wn 

(Mlnlmllm Ad, • Wonk) 
For ConlOclltlv. lnlOMltnl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. 'nlOMlon ,Month . $1.35' 
Fh. In .. Mlon, • Month • $1.15· 
Ten InsoMlon. a MO'Ith $1 .15' 

'Ratt. 'or each Colt:mn Indt 

Phone 7-4191 

From' •. m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
dIY.. ClOt" SCltllrdayt. An 
Experltrtctel All Taker WJII 
H'lp You With YOIIr Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILO CARE 

WII.L CARE I~r child . my hom •• Dil l 
.,,:137-:l84'. . 19.10 

'ILL CARE ror chlldl" n In my I,ume. 
' ·"IS. HI 

BABY SI1'TINC In my hom . 1·"U. 
He 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 

NEW Ind u d mobU hom Puilln •• 
towln. Ind pulL Den nIJ Mabin 

Ro",. Court. UIJ Mil IUn Jh . rn ... 
Cit,., "'-4"1. f.20AR 

ALTERATION 

HOME FURNISHIN~S 

'"elOry to YOU mitt,. l ind boxe 
Pleklrd M.tlre Company. Coral· 

vlll. t.l 2nd . IOD UShl. IIZI 

HELP WANTED 

---~;----------------~~~~~--~~~~ BABY IT'lTNO In my home, N. 
Dubuque. 7·2338. "24 

CIIILD CARE In my hom., 40 ~n" 
pe r hour . .... ~I . 11).2 

TYPINU SERVICE 

t DEI.ANEV 'Ieclrlc Typln, &for· 
I . 7050&8. ]().4 ':"-=~":"'"'_~_ 

LAROE. IltY qu,.t room a. mU. Crom 
ELECTRIC typewrtter. T h •• 1. Ind 10 ... Clly. ror III l lur., re. pon Ibl 

abort Pi pe". DI.I 531.ut3. JO·JOAR maJ. Iud nt In ."chl nlO f or work I 
JERRY l'/YALL: E'.clrl~ raM Iypln. Unu.uII opportunity for rl Chl Pt r on. 

Ind JIllnl o, flphlnll . "1330._ 1_0._10_"_11 ;:-w::-r=lt=. ~P=. O=.=B=O=X=2=.,:;..,_J_O"_. '-=.C_lty_._._.:u_, I 
TYPING - Elrelrlc type,d Ie. r. SUI 

bu Inc .. , .. dulle . Dial ... 110 
Jo.lOAR 

NANCY KRUSE. 10M electrle Iypln, 
_ serviee, ~ 8454. __ ~ft 

TYPING 111M I~trle. NeU Kremenall . 
Dill 1J.3457. dJ.2J 

TYPING WANTED. ExPtrlence In 

MALI STUDINTI WANTED 

A'I'LI "CKU' 

larn up to ,2 per hour 
Part or 'ull T Im. 

Apply In '.non 
I:NII Soulh LInn Slro.t 

I"a.l Ind medical work . ~7. 10.11 • ____________ . 

raM ELECTRIC typewriter; lItturale. 
. xPt rlenced In Ihue • olc. 7·251'. 

1I·20AR 

WORK WANTED 

IAONIN;;. II In hour. Shirt •• plnl •• 
Call ?32S0. , ·20 

lRONINGS; ludenl boy. and IIlrl •• 
:t2O N. Doda •. Re. onabl, price . 

1t-17 

LAUNDERETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc: et 
[)OWNTOWN lAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

-

~ht future on the Aerospace Telfl 

AIR FORCE 
sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUntJ 

YARD SALE 
Sept. 21r 10:00 a.m. 

1424 Cen!.r Ave . 

Sewing machine, electrical 
opplionces, furntiure, toys, 
cloth .. andm uch more. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENeRAfORS STARTER' 
BRIGGS. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dllbl/Clu. 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWK YE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit a. W.lnllt 331·2115 

W ITJ:I) mal. roo_ 1. for lPatiotU 
4·man apartment. ltot lIu_1 , 

19331 J 

'USON~.1 

MONIY LOANiD 
DlanMII4t, C ..... ra., 

fY'tw ......... W .... , I."" .... 
Guns, Musk" 'nttrum.ntt 

DIe! 704m 
..oa-IYI LOAN 

00 YOU SET YOUR HAIR 
LIKE JACKIE? 

OR do you SpoM a crew cut and 
a casuII Ivy le,,\It look? And 
.ra you _ 0' the hllndrech of 
thousand. who decorate tholr 
room. with Utrillo, Van GDflh 
It' Da,.. pri.t,? 

IF ON THE OTHER HAND you 
v,llIt your Individuality, com. 
In .nd ... our d.libtrat,ly 11m. 
lted .. I,cil.n .f tllcltln, Drin" 
by Arllm Rllbtn,teln, IInc:ludin 
Tho Jan Pia.,. .... "rl .. ) .n/y 
$1.50 tftJ, w .. kend. 

AI ..... III,"1ay: 
AfriCAn wlr druml 
Mllly.n broo"'l 
I~ rO""ln 011 "Inlln,1 
Tllk hou"wI'" 
Orl.nl.1 """, I4In'.rlll 
lbony wMdwrvlnll "IHII 

A'rlca 'oil,,, '01. Nil 
Jlpln ... It, .. II 
M.xl,"n .ntl Philippine wall 

"'. k' .tc., .tc., etc. 

COST-PLUS Importers 
Hlhl'''y , WISt '"crOIl 'ro", 
'Ink~lne Oot, Cour.. n .. t ,. 
Ala",o Mo'.I). Houn: Prldl, \2." 
SaturdlY ' ·5, SundlY 11., 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER I PORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Mlliden Lane P~on. ....w6 1 

Allihorlz.d FIAT - MORGAN doal.,; uled imports 

M.G •• e • Jaguar •• e Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " Wast of Iowa City Phone .. 9421 

Salts & Service 

{r . WONDER IF 

LONVICrED. 

-y-

I WeNDER How MANy' 
y'EA~s I 'LL G>Er. 

" Johnny Hart 

r, WONDEl< WHAT THE ~ 
CHARGES ARE. 

--
Ir " 

BErnE BAILEY .y Mott Walle., 
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3 CANS SUPER VAlU 

TUNA 
AT ~ANDAll'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

LIGHT BULBS 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SePT. 21 

1lZ--.-..- 2 lB. PKG. GOOCH'S 

MACARONI 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU sePT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

3·. OZ. CANS 

OYSTERS 
AT RANDAll'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

2 • 12 OZ. PKGS. GOOCH'S 

NOODLES 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

4 PKGS. SHURFRESH FROZEN 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

ONE GAL. FLAVORITE 

ICE CREAM 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

10 PKGS. FLAVORITE FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

ANY 

BACON 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

2700 EXl"RA GOLD BOND STAMPS 
THIS WEEK DURING RANDALL'S 

, TENDER - MILD - READY TO EAT 

Lb. 

"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP" 

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

DEBBIE'S LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

~ 79C 
GAL. 

100 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH EACH GALLON 
CANADIAN ACE 

BEER PRESTONE 

P~~K 79C * DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE OPEN EVERY NilE & GET 

DAY 
ALL DAY SUNDAY I MONEY 

ORDERS 

HERE 

$0.00 I N CASH 
ON EACH OF THE 

10 RANDA1LETTE NUMBERS THIS WEEK 

SWEET FAME REP TOKAY 

tb. 

ANGEL 
FOOD 
CAKES 

GOLD 

FLOUR 

c 

MADE FOR YOUR CAR 

AT RANDALL/S 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET AN EXTRA 
KEY FOR YOUR CAR IN CASE YOU LOSE ONE 
AND IT WON'T COST YOU A CENT I 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

25 LB. 
BAG 

100 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
~ . . 

@
~~. 

SO GOLD BOND STAt.t'~ 
. ina" WITH PURCHASE OF 

ARMOUR'S STAR 3ls. 

CANNED HAM 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

POUND OF WilSON 

FRANKS 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

ONE PKG. 

PORK CHOPS 
AT R~NDAll'S - THRU SePT. 21 

~GO,,!~!!::::rs 
4lBS. JONATHAN 

APPLES 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU sePT. 21 

LETTuce 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

AT RANDAll'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

2·12 OZ. TUBS FLAVORITE 

COnAGE CHEESE 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

ONE 

HASSOCK 
AT RANDALL'S - THRU SEPT. 21 

WITH PURCHAsE OF 

ONE BOX 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
, AT RANDALL'S - TH~U SEPT. 21 

FILM 

DEVELOPING FILM 
SUPPLlE$ 

AT RANDAlL'$ - THRU SEPT. 21 

FOR EACH EMPTY 6 PACK OF PO P BOTTLES YOU BRING TO OUR )CAI~~M~WWM~" 
STORE THIS WEEK ENOl OR MAY HAVE CMH INSTEADI 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1· 

1 

-, , 




